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A. G. F. MACDONALD. 
Flditor and Manager. 

Macdonald, Macintosh & McCrlmmon, 
LAW OFFICES :—Canada Life Chambers 

TORONTO. 

EDWARD H, TIFFANY, 
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY. ETC. 
^ver Post Office, Alexandria. 

r. MIJNRO, 
' SOLICITOR, 

' pr, Notary ^ublic, &c 
ALEXANDRIA, UNT. 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of interest. 
Hdiïtgagee purchased. 

llACLENNAN, LIDDELL CLINE ~ 

BARRISTERS, 
SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ontario. 
D. B. MACLENNAN, Q.C. 

J. W. LIDDELL. C. H. CLINE 

LEITCH, PRINGLE & HARKNE8S 

BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors in the Supreme Court 
; NOTARIES PUBLIC, &c. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
^ 7AVXS LEITCH, Q. C., ». A. PBINSLE, 
j 9. O. EAnSKEBS. 

ROYAL EXCHANGE HOTEL 
WELLINGTON STREET, OTTAWA 

’ DoK. MCMASTER - - PROP. 
Formerly of the Commercial Hotel, Alexandria 

Best of accommodation. Choice Liquors 
ojid Cigars. Terms, 91.80 pdr day 

K UNION BANK 
OF,CANADA. 

CAPITAL, Paid-up, «1,200,000 
- 225,000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
ANDER —- 

W THOMPSON. President. 
HON. E. J. PRICE, Vice-Presidont. 

E. E.‘WEBB,Cashier 

AUEXANDIUA BRANCH. 
A GRNRUAI. BANKING BDSINBSS TBANBACTKO 

Drafts issued payable at all pointe In C^ada 
au^ the principal cities in the United dtates 
Great Britain, Franca, Bemiuda, &c. 

SAVINGS BANK DKPAHTMENT 

Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received, and 
current rates of interest allowep. 

Iticerest aaded to tho DTlncibal at the end of 
J'hne and Doce.iil>c:< ’ ' •«•xjear. 

'1 attention /en to Voiiocbioa ofCom* 
■I'aper and i ...-mars’ Sales Notes. 
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To Loan. 

k, 

A large amount of private funds to loan 
> lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
jit borrowers. 

” ‘ Eo ight, Farms for Sale. 
G 50RGE HEARNDEN, 

.eÀl Estate, Conv >yancer and Insurance Agent 
OFFICE : 

Simpson's Block, Alexandria, Ontario. 

"BROS. 
Manufacturers and Dealers in 

-ootch, Swedish and American Granites 
And All Kinds of 

larhle Monuments 
\J and Headstones 

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST. 

Terms Easy. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Work sot up free of extra sharge. 

I BATES BROS., 
m 6 L’OBIGNAL, ONT. 

MANUFACTURER OP 

Carriages, Buggies, Democrats, Waggons 
Sleighs, Cutters, &c. »He]MlrlDg of all kinds promptly attended to,* 

A.llVbA guaranteed. 
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Ooceused wllluseagaln. Invigot.v.es 
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only those with our signature ocrota 
face of label Avoid substltutoa Bealed 
portloular* moiled Sc stomp. tI-00 per 
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KERSHÂM MANOR. THE?."SEK’i3NEW 

THE Bi:UBI\U SEi. 

Americans In a Ouantiaryaei to Their Pres- 
ent Pusiilou In That 8ca. 

A Washington special says It is under- 
stood the present bone of contention in the 
Behring sea matter is whether the modus 

I vivendi is to bo extended another year. 
' The British Government takes the posi. 
: tion that until, by legislative enactment, 
: the decision of the Paris tribunal is carried 
[into effect the modus vivendi remains in 
force. The United States,on tho contrary, 

j contends that when tho Paris tribunal 
jre.tched its decision the modus viveudi,, 
after the expiration of tho season, expired, ‘ 
and that from henceforth whatever was 
done by the two nations in protecting seal 
life would come under the decision of tlio 
Pans tribunal. It is at this point that the 
hitch has occurred. Those familar with 
the subject contend that if the British 
position is correct,by delaying the carrying 
out of the decision of tho Paris tribunal, 
the modus vivendi could be extended al- 
most indefinitely and give to tlie Canadian 
poachers the advantages which it was the 
•^"^pose of tlie Paris tribunal to take away 
k m iliom. This class of naval pirates, it 
PS’^lleged,killed over .500,000 seals last sea- 
son, wliile the United States limited its 
legitimate catch to 75,000 seals. It is a fact, 
not without significance, that the British 
Parliament seems ta bo making no effort to 
carry into effect its part of tho legislation 
proposed under the Paris treaty. Pending 
the settlement of this question all instruc- 
tions to our naval vessels in the Arctic seas 
have been withheld and the decision of the 
Ireasury department, as to how many seals 
jan be killed this year by its authorized 
kgents under contract, remains unannounc- 
}d and possibly undetermined. 

CHAPTER XLVI. 

Esther stood for a moment silent ami 
motionless in the bright, pretty little room, 
whicli she recognized at once as Sebastian’s 
old study, metamorphosed into a dressing ■ 
room or boudoir. It faced tlio southwest, 
and the brilliant evening light was dimmed 
by soft tinted aun-blinda, which admitted 
the flower-scented air from the garden 
while keeping out the sun. Esther scarcely 
knew what to say, or what to do, uutit a 
little, gasping cry from the sofa summoned 
her to Nina’s side, and two wliite, waste ! 
arms, from wliich the daintily embroidered 
sleeves fell back when she moved, were 
thrown around Esther’s neck. And then 
some of the coldness which she h.ad felt at 
her heart ever since she entered the house 
melted way,.and tho tears came to her 
eyes at the sight and touch of Nina’s tears. 

The old nervous excitability, the feverish 
readiness of tongue, lind not deserted Mrs. 
Sebastian Malet. She began to talk in her 
old tone, almost before she lia<.l^lrioil licr 

“It is good of you to come,” she said. “I 
did not think at first that you wculd, but I 
wanted to see you so much,and I lay awake 
night after night thinking about j'on, and 
when I fell asleep I dreamed of you— 
and 80, I made up my mind at last to ask 
you if you would.” 

She made Esther sit on a chair close be- 
side her, and sank back between the great 
soft pillows that were propping her up. 
With both her thin, hot hands she held one 
of Esther's in a tight nervous clasp. 

“Sebastian was angry with me at first 
for suggesting such a thing; he thought that 
1 was mad—but men never understand a 
woman’s ideas,” slie went on in her tliin, 
quick voice, broken now and then by a 
sharp cough ; “I believe he thought that I 
should say something unfriendly or unkind. 
But at last I explained to him why I want- 
ed to see you—at least I explained enough 
—and 80 he consented to write to Mrs. 
Drummond and enclose a note from me. It 
is a very out-of-the-way proceeding, isn't 
it? I shouldut like everybody to know.” 

She laughed a rather harsh little laugh, 
and squeezed Esther’s hand more tightly. 
And then for the first time Esther spoke, 
in somewhat unsteady tones : 

“ I am only too glad that you will let me 
do anything for you.” 

The effort of speech brought tears. They 
fell heavily on Nina’s hand, as Estho»* bent 
her head low to conceal them. 

“ Don't cry,” said the sick woman fret- 
fully. “ I can’t bear to see any one cry. I 
never could. I like people to be cheerful 
and bright. Look around the room, do you 
see how fresh and pretty it is? I won’t 
have anything ugly about me ; even my 
coverlet and my dressing-gowns have to be 
charming—look at them and admire my 
little vanities, Esther, and don’t cry !” 

As she seemed earnest in her request, 
Esther did lift her heavy eyes and glance 
around. Tho room was indeed a marvel 
of prettiness, the silk hangings edged with 
lace, the embroidered coverlet of which 
she had spoken, the pare white matting, 
white furniture, the painted w-alls hung 
with mirrors framed in silver or delicate 
ly tinted china, the silver-mounted toilet 
service, and the great vases full of summer 
flowers, spoke of lavish expenditure guided 
by a fine and delicate taste. Nina herself 
was wrapped in a pietiy garment of softest 
silky texture, garnished with countless 
frills of lace, which served somewhat to 
disguise the painful leanness ot her arms 
and throat. Her face was less changed 
than Esther had expected to find .jt. 
Thin, indeed, it had grown, but it 
had the hectic beauty AO tjccsgimions in a 
con®”n-.pave patient'; the transparenlr^hitè- 
ness of the complexion, save where a bright 
flush colored the wasted cheeks, gave a 
delusive loveliness to her appearance, and 
almost banished the memory of disease. 

“I chose the colors,” said Nina, following 
Esther’s glance round the room with 
her own eyes : “ and Sebastian carried 
out my design. He spared nothing 
to make it pretty, did he?”—with a wiat- 
lul smile—“ neither trouble nor expense. 
And I think that he has succeeded. This 
is exactly the sort of room that I used to 
plan for myself when we were first married, 
and I was so certain that the Manor would 

Esther was again silent. Nina’s light 
references to her husband jarred on her 
nerves, although she felt that she had no 
right to resent anything that Nina chose 

“ Take off your bonnet,” Nina said pres- 
ently, in an imperious tone. ‘*I want to 
see how you look.” 

Esther did as she was desired, and having 
laid aside her hea.lgcar sat down again. 

“ Yes, you are altered too,” said Nina, 
surveying her thoughtfully, “ but-I do not 
know how or why. It is not only that you 
are thinner and paler—you are sadder-look- 
ing, yon look as if you had a great deal of 
trouble, Esther.” 

The wistfulness had crept into her tone 
again. Esther fancied iliat there was a 
new and softened expression in the all too 
vividly bright eyes. 

“1 have had trouble, as you know,” she 
answered gently. 

“As 1 know ! What do I know ?” ex- 
claimed Nina, after a moment’s petulance. 
“I know this, that you have never sull'er- 
ed an I liave done—you have not been ship- 
wrecked ond lost, and separated from your 
husband and children and home as I have 
been—not found that all you cared about 
in tho world had been taken from you.” 

Had she not? Then shipwreck of life 
and hopo and love meant notliing? I5iit 
patiently with bowed hîad Esther answer- 

“No, perhaps not.” 
•‘Nobody can tell what I w’enb through 

on that terrible night of the storm,” cried 
Nina irritably, as if some one had contra- 
dicted her. “When I found myself alone 
m a small boat with only two men, and my 
baby in n?y arms—poor little thing ! How 
it cried and clung t8 me with its tiny hands! 
I should never liave been separated from 
Sebastian but for the children. He had 
Muriel and Kollo, and I had baby to look 

There was almost a sound of resentment 
in her tone—re.sentment against the child- 
ren. At her side a desolate woman was 
saying to herself, “ If I had had a child, I 
could have borne my shipwreck better.” 
But she (lid not speak. 

“ W’hen [ close my eyes I can see it all,” 
Nina went on, her lips blanching, the color 
coming and going in her cheeks ; “I see the 
great waves, and the black sky, and the 
scowling face of tho man in ihe boat beside 
me, and the baby’s little white mouth—oh, 
that is why I like plenty of light and sun- 
shine and color now, to keep those dreadful 
memories away !” 

She shuddered, and began to cough and 
cry at the same time. 

Esther, aroused to the danger of letting 
her excite herself in this way, rose and 
tried to soothe her by tender words and 
caresses. Bi^t athrili of impatience passed i 
through her while she did so. Was tliis I 
all that Nina had to say ? had slie sent for 
her merely to complain of her past troubles 1 
in lier old slight, petulant childisii way ? I 

\Vhen at last Nina was calmer an<i lay 
back on Esther’.s arm, panting and looking 
into lier face with those large,beautiful eyes 
of hers, which had now tlie singular trans- 
lucence which is one of the symptoms of her 
disease, she seemed to have passed into 
another mood. 

“1 do iiotoften think of those sad times,” 
she said, “but I suppose that seeing you, 
Esther, brought them back. Wlien I was 
getting lietter in the hospital I used to lie 
and dream of my old friends ; and your 
face came to me oftener than any other,and 
it was always loving and kind. 1 lliought 
of you more lliiin any one except Sebastian 
and the children ; and wlien I was coming 
notne, 1 used to fancy that you would be so 
,dad—so glad lo sec me—” 

“ Nina ! Nina! You might spare me 
ihis !” cried Esther, covering her face. 

“ But I must tell you everything, or how 
will you understand what 1 mean ?” said 
Mina, with pitiless logic. “ I want you to 
see how it was that when 1 heard what had 
happened while I was away, I hated you, 

I hated Sebastian ; I could not see—as I sc o 
now—tliat it was—perhaps—quite natural. 
After all, it is hard for a woiiran to come 
back from the grave, as it were, an<i find 
that slie lias been so soon fni^Totten.” 

“ You were not forgotten, indeed you 
wore not, Kina.” 

“ —in a certain way. I was not. for- 
gotten, but my place was filled up. Filled 
up not only in tiie house, but in Sebastian'.s 
heart, l-lsthcr. And you know that all 
though I was often angry with him,and ini- 
palient and disiigreeable, I did love iiitn all 
the time. Don’t you think it was hard for 
me as well as for you, Enher ?” 

“ Very liard, my dear, very hard.” 
“ You are a woman,” Nina went on, her 

voice growing pathetically weaker and lier 
eyes dilating as her excitement increased, 
“ and you know what it means to be sup- 
plant’d by another, You understaml the 
dreadful misery of it, l<lsther. And Sebas- 
tian does not understand.” 

“ Not understand ?” Estlier repeated, in 
.«!Oino am.'zr', 

“ No. He thinks that Ï shall be satisfied 
with my old position as his wife, and tiiat 
I ought to drop into the oid ways without 
question, without doubt. And I can’t do 
it. I was such a vain, frivolous creature 
when 1 Muaa young and well, Esther, that 
he thinks fine clothes and pretty tilings 
are a’l 1 want now ; and now 1 want 
something more.” 

“Something iliat he does not give?” 
' “ Yes, dear, his love.” The eyes of the 

two women met, gravely and steadily this 
time ; but Esther’s eyes sank first. Tiiere 
was a new light in Nina’s face,which made 
it look beautiful. “He is very good to me, 
Esther. He is tenderness itself. He 
denies me nothing ; he Avould search the 
W’orld over for a thing that 1 wanted, if it 
were not easily to bs found. Oh, he is so 
good, so kind. I laughed about tlie pretty 
things in this room a little while ago, but 
only because it nearly makes me cry to 
look at them. Ho look such trouble about 
them and did hopo that they would make 
me happy. And they don’t.” 

“Nina, dear, don’t tell me that you are 
unhappy—now. ” 

“Well, I am not unhappy. He is very 
gentle and good ; and I have the children. 
But there is something gone, and I miss it 
now that it is gone ; 1 tell yon that it is his 

“i do not l.'elieve it. I will not believe it. 
You never undeislood how much he loved 
you ; and h(î loves you still, and you arc 
still blind.” 

“ No, I am not ; I am very clear-'-ighted. 
But Esther, dear, let me say, wliat 1 have 
to say for I am growing tired. W’hen 1 first 
heard the truth, I was very bitter, both 
against him and you ; and I said a great 
many harsh and bitter things, which I 
did not mean, and whicli I am sorry 
now for having said. And since I have 
been ill-and since I learned that I had 
lost his love—I have not dared to speak 
of tlie matter to him again. It pains him 
so, ond I don’t like to give him pain. But 
I leave it to you, Esther, to tell him one 
day tliat I was sorry for my bitter speeches 
and that I asked you to forgive mo and to 
think of me kindly still when I am really 
dead, and you arc—as you will one day be 
—his wife.” 

CANADIAN. 

Latest returns show that *24 Liberals and 
M Conser’^tives were elected in Nova 
Scotia last week. 

The Semaine Religieuse has compiled a 
table which shows the total Roman Cath- 
olic population of the Dominion to be 2,- 
058,000. 

Mr. John S. Muckleston, treasurer of tho 
Macdonald National Memorial Association, 
Kingston, received a cheque on Saturday 
from the Earl of Der’oy, tho late Governor- 
General, for five hundred dollar.s. 

Henry Wellner, a com'Tieroial traveller, 
was shot tiie other morning in tho liiigh at 
the Halifax railway station by Mrs. Mary 
Connolly, who .says he insulted her. 

ArchbishopTachehas addressed a lengthy 
memorial to the (iovernor-Geiicral in 
Council in answer to the Privy Council 
Committee’s ranorton the Nortiuvestschool 
ordinance. 

Tlic New Brunswick Provincial Logis 
r.nro wa-> onenod last week liy L'out';iuuu- 
(iovernor Fraser. Mr. (’onncll announced 
ins re.signation as a member of tho G<)vern- 
ment and member of tho House. He is not 
in accord with, the Ministerial policy. 

lie coming British budget, it is said, 
will propose a considerable increase in ilia 
income tax. 

Sir Win. Harcourt told a deputation that 
ihe Wales disestablishment measure will 
be pushed through this session. 

The London Times says that, freed from 
the magic of Mr. (iladstone’s domination, 
the (îovernment majority are already spHt- 
ing up, aud arc ready to acouse one another 
of treachery. 

Mr. Gladstone from his retreat at Brigh- 
ton keeps up regular communication with 
the Liberal ministers, advising them upon 
all matters submitted to him. 

The three days’ session of the McCarthyite 
section of the Irish Parliamentary party 
resulted in a victory for the Dillon faction, 
and while the outcome has healed some old 
wounds, it has undoubtedly created new 

News comes from Australia that near the 
old mining camp at Ballarat, the scene of 
many crimes of the bushrangers, the richest 
goid quartz found in twenty years has been 
discovered. A great rush for the new fields 
lus set in. 

At the meeting of the directors of the 
Bank of England (Governor Powell, referring 
to the grave irregularities of Frank Ms.y, 
the late cashier, said that blic sum of tw’o 
hundred and fifty thousand pounds had 
been sot aside to meet the bank’s losses. 

Ihe Unionists have uocuiert to put up 
can lidates to oppose the return of the .Min- 
isters wliose change of ofiioe in the Cabinet 
necessitates their re-election to Parlian.'mt. 
An exception was made in tho case of Me. 
Herbert (Gladstone, wlio was returned on 
Friday without opposition. 

Lord Rosebery in Edianurgh on Friday 
said that his remarks on Homo P»ule in the 
House of Lords had been misinterpreted. It 
is not necessary, he said, to demand an 
English majority to carry a Home Rule bill, 

j or to beat the English vote to convince the 
^ , I English people of the justice of Irish Home 

Sho flung her slender arms around Ks- I i^ule. 
ther’s neck, and lay there weeping, while , * , ^^7 n v 
Esther, strugglinewithherown tcaP; tried , ^ nam-td Margaret Walker has 
to sooth and sileuee lier, liât she was not I» ■" Liverpool for 
. , - . I [murdering her liusliaud. it came out m 

«M».-., i *• Tij^ir, II ..'evidencc that she was jealous of herhus- “It is no good tcllmg me not to talk so, , , , , L - i 
u r. • I ».T u , nf r. • band, whom she chained up man upper she said, “i know tnat it is tlie truth. It is ; t u i i n * i 

^ »u I .. - r room of her house and flogged every day not that he ever says a word tiiat 1 can , . j c i-® • i * - i  < . . . . . for lour montlis, and hiiaby sue brained 
him with a heavy chain. 

complain of —he is far kindertenderer 
tiiai. 1.0 ;:_cJ to be—■’out tliat 1 iwi—some- 
how that he is not satisfied 
never felt so before. 

UNITED STATK.S. 

“Dear Nina,I am sure you mistake him, V two sister 
id Esther, who was seriouslv distressed hanged at 
,-NT," Roclriand. 111., Friday. by Nina’s words. 
“No,” said Kina,looking back and closing 

her eyes while tears oozed from beneath the 
silken eyelashes that rested on her cheek, 
“I could not mistake him now. You know 
I shall never get licttcr, Estlier. I may 
livesome tinie yet—a year or two, even, 
they tell me—and be patched up by the 
doctors so that I can go about again ; but 
I shall never be really well,and some day I 
shall go. Youfil take care of Muriel, won’t 
you? Don’t bring her up a.s I was brought 
up, to think that a good establishment was 
the only thing worth caring for. 1 have 
got that—but I have found that there are 
other things in the world that my mother 
taught me nothing about. I leave Muriel 
to you, Esther.” 

Roclriand, 111., Friday 

\V. C. Crosbie, a son-in-law of Brigham 
Young and once a well-known comedian, 
is now a hopeless maniac in Chicago. 

Another case of smallpox has developed 
in Sing Sing prison. 

Dr. Mary Walker has applied to Post- 
master-General Kissel to be appointed post- 
master at Oswego, N. Y. 

Mayor Schieren adhered to his resolution, 
and no Irish flag flew from any public 
building in Brooklyn on St Patrick’s day. 

The police of New York have put a stop 
to the nickel-in-the-slot business in saloons 
and barber shops. 

The first theosophical funeral held in 
New York for fifteen years took place Fri- 

‘ Nina, believe me in one thing”—tho | 
words were wrung from the depths of I L is stated that Hon. James D. Porter. 
Esther s passionate experience-" I never American Minister to Chili, has decided to 
tried to take Ins love from you. It is my I ^d return to the United States 
belief that he loves you exactly as lie did middle of April. 
before.” 

“Dear Esther ! You were always good 
and true ; 1 believe every word you say,” 
said Nina, smiling at her old friend with a 
strange, far-away look in her eyes, 
loves me as he did before? Perhaps so. 
But he has known something else between. 
Oh, it was not your fault. I don’t know 
even whether it was mine. And he is very 
good to me.” 

The slanting rays of the sun were lying 
on the pretty silk coverlet, on the exqui- 
site laces that veiled her wasted hands, on 
her thin face, from which the color had 
faded and the light gone out. The ravages 
of disease were more plainly to be seen 
when her eyes grew languid and her lips 
turned white. ' Esther was struck with re- 
morse as she noted these signs, and rose to 
go. Nina did not press her to stay. 

“Thank you so much for coming,” she 
said, lifting her face to be kissed as simply 
as a child. “I wanted to see you while 1 
was strong enougli to talk. I felt that I 
had wronged you, and I wanted to ask you 
to forgive me. Some day you will tell 
Sebastian what I have said.” 

“Forgive me, Nina, forgive me too 1” 
said Esther, with an irrepressible sob. In 
Nina’s presence she felt guilty; actual 
wrong-doing would perhaps have affected 
her less than this unspoken consciousness 
tliat she had, how iniioceiitly soever, taken 
Sebastian’s love away from his true and 
lawful wife. 

“You did nothing wrong,” said Nina. “I 
have nothing to forgive. It was only that 
I was stupid and frivolous, and could not 
keep his heart when once it was mine ; and 
then I was silly enough to say that it was 
your fault. He is very kind to me. I 
have nothing to forgive ; it was not your 
fault.” 

In the light of those smiling blue eyes, 
which were yet so inexpressibly sad,Esther 
felt for the time being as if she could never 
boar to see Sebastian again. But wiioii 
sho bent to take her farewell kiss, Nina’s 
arm stole gently round her neck, Nina’s 
pathetic voice whispered a last word in her 

“You will not quite forget me ? You will 
ovc them all a little for my sake, as well as 
or their own ?” 

(TO HE CONTINUED.) 

M’rîtlng To Tlio Qiieeu. 

The paper on whicli letters to Qucin 
Victoria are v/ritten must not be foMed. 
No communication wiiich bears evidence of 
having been creased will ever fall into her 
Majesty’s own liands. The proper method 
is 10 write on thick, glossy white paper, and 
to dispatch tho missive in an envelope 
wliich fits it. Any folded communication 
never reaches the Queeu, for tlie simple 
reason that she won’t look at it. All sucli 
letters are opened by the Mistress of the 
Holies, and as a rule their contents never 
get 1 eyond her, or, if tlic letter is of impor 
lance, it is retumod to the writer witii 
directions how to forward it. 

A prairie fire has bean raging tor several 
days in the south-eastern part of the Chey’ 
enno country, and several farmers have los^ 

jje I It ri feared that some seitler® 
have lost their lives. 

Keprosentative J, A. Lee has introduced 
a bill in the United States House providing 
that foreign drummers shall pay an annual 
tax of )?1,000. and shall pay a fine not ex- 
ceeding .«3,tK}0 for violation of the act. 

At a wedding in Beattyvilie, Ky,, on 
Friday the groom became insanely jealous 
of a former suitor who was present, aud 
after the ceremony he shot him and another 
man dead. He then fled, leaving his bride, 
and he has not yet been arrestecl. 

A number of liishops, prominent clergy- 
men and laymen of the Protestant J'lpiscopal 
Church in tlie United States will visit 
London this summer to attend a missionary 
conference of tlie Anglican Church. The 
proceedings will begin May 2S in St. Paul’s 
Cathedral. 

A Washington despatch says that tiie 
Administration intend to have all facts» 
about the landing of British marines at 
Bluefield, Nicaragua, but propose also to 
bo prepared to prevent any interference 
with the sovereign rights of Nicaragua 
over tho Mosquito territory. 

King Leopold of Belgium is slaying in- 
cognito at Geneva. 

The French Government will increase 
the duty on foreign wheat to nine francs. 

Fifteen men have been killed and many 
others injured by a mine explosion in Eka- 
terinoland Province, Russia. 

Admiral do Gama and five hundred of the 
insurgent sailors and marines arc on their 
way to Portugal. 

At two o’clock the othorafternoon a bomb 
was exploded in the Church of the Made- 
leine, Paris, and one person, supposed to be 
tho author of tlie explosion, was killed aud 
several others were injured. Much damage 
was done to the church. 

Admiral Mcllo is at present at Curitiba, 
Brazil, personally directing the concentra- 
tion of the sourthern insurgent land forces, 
and he does not tliiuk that the cause of tho 
revolutionists is lost by tlie surrender of- 
Aiimiral do Gama’s squadron. 

Emperor William has conferred upon 
Count voii Caprivi the chain of tho Order of 
llic House of Hohcnzollein, and upon Baron 
von Biebersiein the Grand Cross of tho P.ed 
Eagle, in recognition of their services in 
securing tho passage of the Russo-German 
treaty. 

A Cliinesepapsr says Mariano Santa Ana, 
a native of Albay, who is one hundred and 
seventeen years of ago, has just completed 

“How welcome these signs of spring are !” 
he sit^hed. 

“Why, John,” exclaimed his wife, “you 
are getting positively poetic.” 

“No ; it isn’t poetry at all. My joy is 
duo to the practical fact that in spring a 
man can take tho best remnants of his last 
summer's and last winter’s clothes and 
strike an average.” 

He has for years written and talked more 
about Africa, and. llie doings of Englislitncn 
there, than any other member of I’arliamcnt 
or owner of British newspaper, and he 
has known a good deal less of what lie was 
talking alioui tlian many men who have 
not talked so muc’ii. Deographors and 
Africanists, in particular, have been simply 
astounded by the atray of figures and fan- 
cies that .^lr. Labouchere lus glibly dis- 
pensed every lime it has been proposed to 
send out a British expedition or spend a 
penny of British money. Ever since tlie 
MatabelcCrampaigiibegan, Mr. Labouchero's 
speeches un 1 newspaper luve overfloweil 
with the most reckless statements and 
cruel charges against his countrymen. It 
was easy to see from the first that his 
chickens would not be long in coming 
home to roost, for his charges were sup- 
ported by no respectable evidence. One 
by one they have been most effectively dis- 
proved and refuted by such well-known 
Africanists as F. C. .Selous and W. B Har- 
ris ; and Mr. Labouchere has been subject- 
ed to castiguion, by a part of tiie British 
press, move severe Ipan is often visited 
upon a prominent public man. The Lontlon 

says ihif-i : “He does not make any inquiry 
either into the hox'i of his informants, 
or into their opportunities of knowing the 
truth. It is enough for him that somebody 
n South Africa brings some shameful ac- 

cusation against British subjects fighting 
under the British fiig. Any evidence on 
the other side Mr. L.aboucb.erc loaves to bo 
publislied, if at all, in other newspapers, 
while tiie undiluted stream of calumny 
flows througli his own. It is no light mat- 
ter that a member of Parliament occupying 
a coii'ipicuous position and exercising con- 
trol over a widely circulated periodical 
shouhl us-o his power with so complete a 
disregard for the elementary rules of fair, 
lealing between man and man.” We ob- 

serve that this gentleman’s African views 
are sometimes dignified by transmission over 
the Atlantic cable. This is really taking 
their antlior loo seriously. What Mr. 
Labouchere docs not know about Africa 
miglit fill a considerable library. 

TfïK ni,A< lvï Ki:T 3\»IA\S. 

iMoJisrc Wrlflns Ann» 
Kaco-SSrtw TlicJr 

■ 2 this IntcrostliiK 
Kecords arc Kept. 

A paper wliich excited mucli interest at 
the lust meeting of ihe Canadian Institute 
in Toronto was read by Mr. Me Dongall, 
the socreiary. It was on tho manner in 
Nvhicli the Biackfect Indians li.cpi a recor«l 
of their events and legends, ami was writ- 
ten by Rev, Dr, MacLcan, of Port Arthur. 
He said that tho natives of the American 
continent preserved their legends and tradi- 
tions tiirough the agency ot men who kept 
an accurate remembrance of them, wiili 
important historical events, bv means of 
wampum record;:. A more permanent 
form, liowcver, was needed for the record- 
ing of events,and conveying them to otliers, 
whicli originated and developed ihesystem 
of picture-writing. Various kinds of this 
were referred to. Etchings made upon 
rocks and trees, pictures painted on the 
lodges, birch bark, an-1 bntralo robes, re- 
tained the laiowledge o: events for future 
generations. The totem-posts, and gra^■o• 
posts,of various tribes,are a kind of picture- 
writing. From the most primitive form of 
writing hai tbi'j system developed in the 
rough outline, lull picture, rudely drawn 
through 

ASYMIiOLIC STAilF. 

Tin: Al ltlCAM SLAVE TKA1>E. 

Signs thill ill t)ie 
Trallic will be lixtcrnilnaCcii. 

'J he slave tra-le iti the interior ol Africa, 
with ail its cruelties and horrors, has re- 
ceived a severe shock at tho hands of the 
forces of the Congo Free State,, and the 
prospects for a complete ending of the hate- 
ful trallic and the extirpation of tliose ei: 

until the perfect stage of writing was pro- 
duced. Various instances of syrnlioliu 
writing were given, and metho is described. 
One was to place the animal which relire- 
sents the name upon the pictograph. 'Rhis 
was shown in the Selkirk Treaty, where 
the chiefs signed their names by drawing 
animais representing tliem, whicli were 
placed opposite tlie tracts of land which 
they claimed. A copy of this treaty was 
presented. The writer then gave a dc- 
scri]>tion of a number of pictograplis, and 
their signification. Rock inscriptions are 
abundant in ilie localities frequented by the 
Indians scattere l over the nortliern part of 
the continent. Many of them,however, are 
in secluded places ami not easily discover- 
ed by travellers. On a rock on the northern 
sh.ote of Lake Superior, betwen Silver Islet 
and Xepigon, ami upon the Nepigon river, 
are pictograghs so accurately drawn that 

J Indians from tho far nortii have been known 

Free Si.-ue Ihe interpret their meaning. Upon the 
Missouri river, near Cow Island, and about 
thirty miles south of Barton, tliere are 
figures of lodges, men fighting, ami similar 
pictures u^on the face of 

Tin: lllOH CI.IFKS, 

and so great is their elevation that the jn- 
diuns say they arc the work of the spirit. 

gaged in it arc more hopeful. Livingstone, | vVhen the South I’icgan Indians visited 
Stanley, Baker, Ward, aud many other j these rocks they used them as models, when 
writers, have dilated upoD the hhghting j j-etuincd home, drawing figures on 
influence of this trade m the portions of ] j-obes similar to those they had seen. In- 
Alnca through which they passed, and ! ^nd white men have repeatedly told 
have pointed out that the power oi the | writer of the wondcrfulWritiug Stones 
Arabs, who slaughtered and burned m ; river, about forty miles from 
theu-slave raids, was so great that tne sup-: Lethbridge, and near tho West Butte. 
pression of maii-huntinc and man-stealing where the mounted police have a post, 
seemed remote and presented many ditfi- \ Xliese stones are covered with figures, some 
cullies. j Qj- w-hich tlic Indians say were written by 

The Mohammedans have no scruples on Uhe spirits, but the better interprecation 
the slavery tpiestion such as Christians I by many of the Indians is that war- 
have, considering slave doalmg as legiti-1 part es of the Bloods ami Piegans, passing 
mate a business as any pursued in Africa, j f^o, were in the habit of writing 
flJierefore, when the Arab's found them-these rocks, stating the number of 
selves hampered by the unreasonable pre- horses that were in tlie camps of 
judiciî of Europeans against such practices, ! (.heir enemies. ïu« Biackfoot system ot 
a feeling of [ pictography wan used by VViCV Indians on 

DEER HOSTILITY j outsidc of their lodges. Figures 
was engendered, lippoo lip, the notorious | painted in diflerent colors, wh-i5ff^ere 
slavedealerof/inzibar, with whom Staaley | a record of the exploits of tlie master of the 

has made us famihar, IS the head and brains I jodge. Some of tho Indians could draw 
of the inhuman traîne, slaves and ivory i pictures of animals upon paper very well, 
having so emrçhed him that he is regarded j Kunling and war scenes on paper and 
as the wealthiest Arab in Africa. He is .a : leather were also well executed. Photo- 
tireless slave hunter and cunning in all his graphs were exhibited, giving speci- 

It 13 told of him that ho discovered ! native pictography drawn 
a tribe whose king had mysteriously disap 
peared many years ago. He, after careful 
preparation, imposed himself upon the 
people as tho lost ruler who had returned 
to claim his own, and was immediately 
raised topowe»*. Ho set the people to gather 
ivory, ami when he could use them no more 
he enslave! them all, seized the ivory and 
departed. ' 

Tippoo Tib has regarded tiio European 
factories on the Congo on*! the iucreasin" 
influx ot white men witli an evil eye, and 
has frequently incited rai-ls upon them. 
With his sons and his allies he could muster 
a large army, but wiienever figthing has 
been done he has been careful to keep out 
of the way, and during the recent troubles 
he was 

SAFE IN ZANZIBAR. 

Under instructions from tlie State auth- 
orities Captain Dhanis undertook to drive 
the Arab slavers out of the state, and the 
account of his exploits makes agreeable 
reading for Europeans, who have long 
wailed for some strong arm to crush the 
marauders. 

Captain Dhanis has performed that ser- 
vice in a way which entities him to the 
gratitude of tlio civiuzed world. The Arab.s, 
headed by Sefu, Tippoo Tib’s son, Mohara, 

by one of the Blood Indians. A short 
time ago Mr. MacLean procured fora friend 
in England the hide of a steer having the 
auto'üiography of one of the Blackfeet upen 
it. This is the Life of Many .ShoLs. The 
writer produced a photograph and the 
translation of this native autobiography. 
“Many Shots” is the hero of many adven- 
tures, and the whole constitutes a native 
book on leather worthy of preservation. 

ELECTKIC ROAD CARRIAGE. 

A Siicccssfcil Ylacliine \(»v 3S(‘iim Oiicrateil 
ill lUicims. 

Mr. Henry P. du Bcllet, United States 
Consul atRheinis, describes in a recentre- 
port a new electric read carriage which is 
being successfully operated in that city. 
The carriage is that of Mr. Paul Pouchain, 
of Armentieres, Department of Nord, 
France, and it is considered as the solution 
of the problem studied for many years by 
tlie French electricians. 

“ This carriage,” says tlic Consul, “isa 
six-place phaeton built on four wheel?. 
All its upper part is movable, so as to facil- 
itate the inspection and care of the conden 

ana,.VO ally with 10,000 n.en an.l .0J)0(U ;™ra;, eSk mo7o; TFO 
gun8, a..d Ri.mal.xa, a powerful Arab of „nt is furnished by a battery of comlenaero 
Lake langany.ka «...lertooh to resist the •• Dujardin” composed of six boxes of nine 
power of li.e state, but they fell m l.un- ^i,J„ts, or altogether fifty-four elements, 
ureus before he heavy, nfies,machine guns centimeters (17 inches) in 
and cannon of Capt. Dhanis. ' 

IN ONE BATTLE 

the loss on the Arab side was 1,000 killed 
and over 2,000 wounded, and in the most 
recent encounter on October ‘20 last, when 
Ruinaliza made his final stand, the Arabs 
were repulsed with great slaughter, but 
the loss in Captain Dhanis’ command was 

The Congo State authorities are deter- 
mined to drive them out of tho country, 
and the forces in the British sphere to tho 
east are expected to complote the work so 
ably begun. This drastic action frees the 
Congo irom its most (iangerons clement 
and clears the way for tho development ol 
the great natural wealth of tho country. 
The King of tlie Belgians is doing a grand 
work in Afric?», and in a few years tlic 
world will reap the full benefit of his en- 
terprise, which has not ouly opened one of 
tho ric'uest regions in the world to trade, 
but promises to confer lasting benefits 
upon the native population. 

the long term of fifty-sight years’ inipriaou- 

Tho railway from Tientsin to Shanghai is 
completed, and is being patronized by im- 
mense numbers of passengers, and carries 
large (juantities of heavy goods, which were 
formerly convoyed with immense labour on 
spririgleas carts and pack animals. 

Anolher .llanltolia B»jil!>vay. 
Great eflbrLs are being made to secure 

the construction of the Manitoba Fouth- 
Eastern Railway. The route of this line is 
from ^Vimlipeg south-east to the southern 
ei.d of Lake of tho Woods. This line 
would not only give the farmers of south- 
east Manitoba a means of cheap transpor- 
tation of their grain, bub it would cheapen 
the transportation of timber and firewood 
from the weli-wooded regions of M'esteru 
Ontario to the people of tne treeless plains 
of ManiloDa. Tiie freight rates on lumber 
are now fifteen and a half cents per hundred 
pounds, and it is estimated that these 
would be reduced to eight cents per liua- 
dred pounds, or S3.87 per thousand feet. 
Another inducemeut held out to the peo- 
ple of Manitoba is competitive grain rates 
to the great lakes by a connection of 
the Manitoba South-Eastern witli the 
Port Arthur, Duluth and Western Rail- 
way. Certainly, this line of railway 
promises considerable advantages. It has 
a charter from the Dominion Government 
and a land grant oi <3,400 acres of land in 
the vicinity of the railway per mile, includ- 
ing 150 acres of. it is claimed, heavily 

! timbered land. I’he charter expires some 
1 time in 1895, if the road is not under con- 
i struction by that time, and it is to secure 
j the immediate building of this line that tlie 
j large lumber interests of western Ontario 
j propose to undertake tho work, with the 
; aid of the Manitoba Government, whicli is 
i asked to give guarantee for twenty years of 
I five per cent, intoreat on eleven thousand 
i dollars of bonds per mile to be secured by 

the land grant. The Manitoba Government 
is, it is said, not unwilling to do so if the 
Manitoba South-Eastern Railway srives a 
guarantee that the connection with a line 
to the great lakc.s will be formed. 

Mr. Labaiiclierc nmt Africa. 

Mr. Henry Labouchere has long been a. 
fount of misinformation about Africa, it- 
is hard to say just what his attitude is on, 
Africau matters, but it seems to be wholly- 
opposed to lyiy sort of British enterprise in 
the undeveloped parts of the continent. 

Tlic two tramps were roosting in the al- 
ley over a can of beer and a lunch, and one 
of them was reading the paper iu which tho 
lunch had been wrapped. 

“ Jîay, Willie,” he said, laying the paper 
; down, “what yer thiuk of this bum throw- 
' in’ business ?” 
I “I’m ag’in it,” was the prompt response 
i “ iJe bouncer at de saloon 'roun 1 dc corner 
trowed :no out las’ night.” 

lengtli, 33 cenumeter.s (.14 mcne.s) in wuitii, 
and 31 contimeters (13. 0 inches) in lioight. 
Eaoli element contains one positive and 
two negative sheets inclosed in a liox of 
ebonite. The nine elements are coupled 
together in tension and always In tlio same 
manner. The commutator, made out of 
bronze, is a cylinder in tiie shape of a dode- 
cagon, on ten sides of which are placed 
pieces of copper electrically insulated from 
the body of a commutator aud connected 
togellier in a permanent manner. In using 
a lever the commutator turns ami can be 
placed in five different positions, establish- 
ing contacts between the pieces of copper 
and fourteen elastic jaws communicating 
through twelve wires to six batteries and 
through two wires to the .'notor. 

The motor is of the system “ llechniew- 
sky,” of a normal energy of *20ü() watts, 
able, when necessary, to develop as much 
more. It is pUcetl in the center of tho 
carriage, and, by the means of a Vaucansion 
endless) chain, pula in motion a shaft re- 

volving on the system of difl'ereutial 
motion. 

Over the back wheels are placed four bat- 
teries of accutnulat:r.s or condensers, the 
motor aud the diHercntialsystem controlling 
the wheels ; under the front scat are the 
two other batteries, a commutator coupler, 
and a tool box. Un the dashboard is an 
electroineier, a diseonneeter, an interrupter 
of the lights placed in the tiireo lanterns 
and an intervener to back the carriage. 

Under the vehicle are found soft wires, 
which can be connected with a stationary 
dynamo for the purpose of reloading the 
batteries. Tho mechanism for guiding the 
carriage is applied to tho fore part of the 
carriage, to which is added a screw wheel 
put in motion l>y an endless screw ending 
under the hand of the driver and of very 
easy management. 

Tliis carriage, all ready to work, weighs 
1350 kilograms, or 2070 pounds, aud carries 
six passengers. On a pavement iu an aver- 
age condition 70 kilometers (42i miles) can 
be covered at a speed at 10 kilometers (9 
miles 1481 yards) per hour without reload- 
ing tlie batteries, an.l the carriage can be 
turned entirely around oa a street less than 
4 meters (13. 1 feet) wide. 

On a level and on an average pavement 
the usual speed naturally depends on the 
number of accumulator;!, the greatest speed 
—10 kilometers (0 miles 1481 yai'd;s) per 
hour—being furnished by using six b>Uer- 

SKETCHING THE LIONS. 

.In Aw.'iil 111 a <'a;;e in t)io Vual 
Klver t'oiiiUry. 

At Pretoria, in the Transvaal, our expe- 
dition w'as joined by a Mr. Tuft, an artist 
connected witli the London Illustrated 
News. When wc had cro.ssed tlie Vaal 
river and were in the lion country the arc-isl 
0110 day got the idea that he wanted a cer- 
tain sketch from w hich to make a painting 
when he retunieil liome. He had sketched 
our captive lions as we took them from the 
pits, hut what he sighed for was a group ol 
free lions hy moonlight. That he might 
cany out his idea we had the natives 
erect a house of observation for him on tlie 
edge of a sandy plain. Four stout posts 
were set in the ground, and at a distinco of 
twelve feet from the earth cross pieces were 
lashed to them and a cage twelve faet 
stpiare built up. This cage was of the 
lieight of a man, and the bars were of hard 
wood four inches wide and two inches thick. 
It was just such a cage as we built to hold 
a full-grown black rhinoceros. 

\V*e had cap'aired two lions in pits be 
fore the period of the full moon arrived 
It !ia*l boeo uH liio lions 
approacliing our camp the most oi them 
came from the desert, which ran back ten 
miles to a range of liills. One evening, 
w'hen the right time had come, I accompan- 
ied Mr. Tuft to t-he c.age, having agreed to 
beat him company through tho niglit. We 
Lock provisions and bedding, hut no fire- 
arms. It was calculated that the cage 
could defy anything e.xcept an elephant, 
and wo did not wish to kill a lion as long 
as there was any chance of capuuing him 
alive for Hagenbeck. Ww get into tlie cage 
by means of a ladder and a door, and tlie 
natives had scarcely disappeared wlien 
night came ami the moon was witli u:*. It 
was so liglit that we could see ants on the 
ground below us, and the eye could have 
delected a man on the p'ain as far as a 
noonday. 

At about 8 o’clock we heard three differ- 
ent lions roar, but for tho next two hours 
everything was so quiet we feared that tlie 
beasts suspected aonie trap and would not 
show up on that side of the camp. Wc 
were both lying on our bacKs and indulg- 
ing in a ([uiot smoke when I felt rather than 
heard the treail of some animal and care- 
fully rose up on my elbow. Right in front > 
of us, not over fifty feet away, was 

A FAMILY OF UO.NS 

—father, mother, and two cubs, though one 
of the cubs was half growu. The four stood 
aide by side, facing us, and hail come up as 
quietly as rabbits. 

“ Good !’’ whispered the artist as he 
reached for pencil and paper. “ l’hey are 
not grouped us artistically as I could wiih 
but it is an opportunity no man ever had 
before. .Ah ! The old c’lap is doM'n ! 
That’s20 per cent, better ! See ! The lit- 
tle fellow moves around on tho other side 
of the mother ! Was ever anything more 
artistic? I’lldonatea keg of rum toyonr 
niggers it those lions will only stop right 
there for ten minutes !” 

You may liave seen the painting he after- 
ward made and called “The Lionsat Home.” 
It was a faitliful production of the pencil 
sketch made there by moonlight as we look- 
ed into the great yellow eyes of the four 
beasts. They stood foreightor ten minutes 
almost without moving, or three of them 
did, while the father lay stretclied at tii!l 

■’ •'n the sands. Then their curiosity 
was ...wvio.X^i. ‘They- h.ad figured out two 
white men in a cage, and the qu7:stiou was 
how to get at them. The old lion suddenly 
rose up and uttered a roar which lasted 
fully sixty seconds. \\ hilc he was tlius 
engaged the lioness paced to and fro, and 
the cubs jumped back and forth over her. 
When the roa»* ceased the lion began to 
switch his tail, and as his eyes grew red I 
whispered to Mr. 'J’uft : 

“Move back—move back—he’s coming 

Ho came as if shot out of a cannon and 
struck the cage at about the centre. One 
forepaw passed between the bars and clawed 
at us, and as he hung there lor a minute his 
growls made shivers chase over us. He 
dropped down with a snarl and W’alked off 
about 100 feet. Weknew he was coming 
again, and we crowded to the bars on the 
other side. At a distance of ten feet from 
the posts he made his spring, and tliis time 
he landed on the roof above our heads. The 
rise was eighteen feet, but he made it with- 
out an eft'ort. Had the construction of that 
cage been left to the lazy and shiftless na- 
tives alone the Htm would have come crash- 
ingdown upon us. Thereof had been made 
even more secure than the sides, the logs 
being heavy aud well fastened. The weight 
of the lion racing back and forth threaten- 

TO UPROOT Tin: POSTS, 

but luckily for ns he did not tarry long 
When ho leaped down ho began circling 
about us at a distance of ten feet, apparent- 
Igscrutinizing every single bar, and after 
he had made one circuit ths family joined 
him and the four made the circuit fifteen 
times by count. 

At length Lliey retired aboutseventy feet 
away for consultation. How the lion -'om- 
rnunicated his iileas was not plain, as he 
uttered no sound, but all of a sudden the 
four made a rush forthecage. Threeof tiiem 
reached the bar.s, but the baby lion fell 
sliort. The trio hung there for fully two 
minutes, clawing, biting, and seemingly 
expecting their w’eightand struggles to pull 
the cage off the posts, but one by one tliey 
finally droppe<l down. The next move was 
also made after a plain understanding 
among the quartette. The cubs lays down on 
the groumi,heads toward us and ears jioiiit- 
ed forward, arnl the father and molher 
made a swift and simultaneous rush and both 
uidcd on the roof togetlier. The Iwoofusin 

tiie cage cried out in affriglit, a.s the log?, 
bent ami oncof thesupportingpostscracked 
in an ominous manner, and it was probably 
the sound of our voices, raised then for tlie 
first time,that caused the beasts to retreat. 
Had tlicy continued raving about for a 
minute or two longer the cage must .have 
been toppled down. After leaving the roof 
they Look up their first positions endall lay 
down, with tJieir glaring eyes fastened on tlie 
cage. 

“ Tliat means they will slink away after 
a while und wo might as well turn in,” I 
said to the artist, and five minutes later v/e 
were stretched out on our blankets iu the 
centre of the cage. 

When the lions went away neither of us 
knew as we soon fell asleep ami did not 
waken until the natives came iu the morn- 
ing. Wo oaughu a cub lion in a pit throe 
miles away that night,and he resembled the 
“little fellow” of the family so much that 
we never doubted his identity.—[.M. ad. 

The Finnnelnl rnnifltloti or rrancK noM 
<;erninn.v In <'asc of ITar. 

In connection with the very gem'ral im 
pression that wc arc <%u tho eve of a flnan 
clal and commercial revival the ^iail sug- 
gests that the Kiiropean war cloud is re- 
sponsiiile in largo measure for this feeling. 
Owing to the miimatc finamdal relations 
between all civilized n^» ions, this trouble 
reacts upon us ou tliis L*dc of the .Atlantic. 
It is France that will “ cry havoc and 
let slip the dogs of war” if the cloud bursts 
over Europe. But tliere are certain consid- 
erations which cannot fail lo influence 
French financiers, military authorities, and 
statesmen. The treaty of commerce be- 
tween (iermany and Russia cold-watering 
the hopes of the French war party shows 
French statesmen that the Czar does not 
intend to act as the catspaw of France to 
pull the Al.sacc and Lorraine chestmus out 
of the fire ; ami without Rus.siati help 
France will not stir. Tliere are also 
other reasons whicli intodigeul and sober- 
minded Frenchmen understand the mean- 
ing of, an-l which incline tliem to shun 
war as they would tlie plague. One 
important fact is, that if Germany bor- 
rowed all that was required for war 
purposes, it would lie several years be- 
fore its national debt equalled that of 
France. But if France similarly Lorrowed, 
it would, by the same time, owe more than 
twice Es much as England did m 1815. 
after waging 21 years' war. 'J’he French 
national debt when Napoleon was first 
dethroned (1814), was about JU»1),000,0<30, 
Init under tlie Tliird Republic it has increas- 
ed hy leaps and bounds, ami it is now 
Cl,288,COO,ij'OJ—nearly twice as great as 
tiiat of England. Its^fij-niuial taxation-*- 
excludiog local taxation—isrtow, not count- 
ing resident foreigners, about .C3 9s. 10.1. 
or at our Custom-house rate, 817 per head. 
'I'axatiou in Germany is about £2 l-ts. !)d., 
or 813.52 per head. The ilebt of Germany, 
adding the Imperial debt to tliose of tlio 
separate States—after deducting some cash 
in hand from the French war indemuGy— 
is about £520,000,000. Thu? the 50 
milJirtnq of Germauv do iiOt owe ooe'hcB 
what the 37 millions of Freuclmien do. 
Therefore if they borrowed annually the 
enormous sum of £250,000,000 to wage a 
life-and-deatli struggle it would be three 
years before their debt equalled that of 
France. Bub if France borrowed at the 
same rate her délit by that time would 
amount to ‘2,038 millions sterling, almost 
tliree times thac. of England. 

These facts tend to frighten French finan- 
ciers, and lead them to advise against tak- 
ing tlie fatal plunge. But, in addition the 
following facta must influence the military 
authorities. Loiv' ranges and rapid ririnyi 
liacUed by tlio mo iern system of earth- 
works, operate in favour of tliose who are on 
thedefeiisiveand against those who attack. 
Tho latter must move across the open ; 
and the odds will be against those who 
assume the offensive, and in favor of 
those behind eartliworks on the defen- 
sive. The German-French frontier is 
’omparat-ivoly of .small extent, and to a 

great extent mountainous, and therefore 
easily defensible. Con.soqacntly, if on 
that side the German-» stand upon tlie 
defensive, tiiey would compel the 
French to attack at a great disadvan- 
tage; and it is certain that thus 30 mil- 
lions of (jermans, aided—on the Italian 
frontier—by their 30 millions of Italian 
allies, could keep at bay the 37 millions 
of French. This wonbl leave the sol- 
diers furnished by 20 millions of tier- 
mans to aid Austria against Russia if 
the latter joined iu the fray. French 
military authorities arc wcH aware that 
ill 1S8Ü the army sent into the field by 
less than twenty millions of Prussians 
vanquished Austria and her .South <Ier- 
man and Hanoverian allies. Now that 
tlie military arrangements of Germany 
are so greatly improved, it is certain 
that, filer providing for the French fron- 
tier, it could scut against Russia one- 
ihinl more tl'.an Prussia put into the field 
in 1866. Councils of war pondering before 
hand uu all the possibilities of the contest 
must take all these csntingenciea into 
consideration ; and the result Mould show 
them that if Germany waged a defensive 
war on her western frontier, and au-offeo^ 
siveone ouher eastern, France would fail Co ‘ 
subjugate her foe. Tlie leaders of tbe'Re- * 
publican party would also have to cO/lMd«^- 
that if aft-er the loss of himdrodâ of • ‘ 
ands'ot livj3, aa'.i Uieir enormous natiotalL: 
debt being doubled, the war should end-'- 
in leaving the frontiers as they are'now, 
’’renchmen would discover that the 
Third Republic—like the First and Second 
—was a failure, and would again acquiesce 
in some popular soldier seizing the helm. 
The foregoing facts aU make for peace ; but 
unfortunately there has been no great 
Frenchman with sufficient moral courage 
to put tho unvarnislied facts before his 
fellow-countrymen. The only real danger, 
as was pointed out in tho Mail of Feburary 
24, arises from the possible assassination ( f 
the Czar ; which might imiuce tlie th»n 
Russian rulers to imitate the French rev- 
olutionists in 1792, and commence a great 
war in order to divert attention from home 
affairs. But the Emperor secludes himself 
so carefully in his fortress palace of Gats- 
china, and such wonderful pains are taken 
to guard him, that such a great calamity 
will probably be averted, at any rate for 
a long time to come. When the nations of 
Europe are convinced that there will be no 
war, there will be a rapid recovery in their 
business world, which will favourably affect 
us on this side. 

ies on tension 
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DECAYING ALIVE. 

The IVciiliar Case That is Fii/zliii-4 Hie 
Oociors or ItaUtiuore. 

ABaltimore special says:—The physicians 
of City iiospital are puzzled over a strange 
case which came under their notice two 
weeks ago. Nothing like it has been seen 
here, nor is there a record in medical his- 
tory ot a similar case. The patient is a 
young woman from Washington county. 
Pa. She has sens peculiar ailment, almost 
like leprosy, and is literally decaying alive. 
Several years ago a small sore appeared 
on the thumb of her-right hand, and ' soon 
after the member became black as Ink. 
Amputation of the thumb was resorted to 
in order to save her life, and for a time she 
was comparatively weil. In a fe w months 
a finger became sqre as tlie thumb had done, 
and it too was amputated. Since then all 
of the fingers liave decayed the same way 
and have been cut off. Next her liand also 
became alflicied, and it was taken off' at the 
wrist. Theforearm was next attacked by 
the 3tran];e malady, aud it was amputated 
at the elbow. A few months after the 
stump of the arm turned black and was 
taken off at tlie shoulder. Now lier left 
hand and feet are turning dark and slie lias 
been sent to the hospitnl in hope that he 
life may be saved. Her ailment is regarded 
as fatal. 

About two hundred different persons 
handle a pair ot kid gloves ere they arc 
completely made. 

<>ol«l at K.*litty LnUo. 

The ricii gold strike in the Rainy Lake . 
district on the American side of the bound- 
ary has already caused a rush, which will 
increase when the trails are free of snow 
and tlie waterways of ice. The way in 
which the richness oi tho deposit was dis- 
closed is curious. A quanity of dynauLwi. ' 
was stored on a small island in Rainy I..ako, 
which island is partlj’ in the state of Min- 
nesota and partly in Canada. Tho prema- 
ture explosion of the dynamite attracted at- 
tention to the island, and the first arrivals 
found a quartz vein exposed which will 
assay upwards of $200 to tlie ton. The 
island is about half a mile in extent, and 
the structure shows free gold in surpassing 
richness of deposit. The news of tlie find 
soon spread and now tlie island is 
covered with squatters, who declare their 
intention oi holding their claims against 
those wlio may register loeatious at 
Dulutli. The New York \Vorld of a 
ecent date devotes a column and 

a lialf to a description of operations at the 
new gold fields. It lias long been known 
that there was gold in paying quantities in 
this region, and that many miners have 
made money l>y simple pan-washing 
in the streams. But these men have not 
been coimmmicative, and it is not known 
how much they cleaned up. Tlio strike in 
Rainy Lake, however, says the Empire 
will awaken new interest in the region, and 
result in a thorough prospecting on both 
sides of the line. It is believed that the 
richest land is on thol'analian side, and 
in view of the latest information from the 
district, the Ontario Government should 
cause investigation to V.e made so that it 
may be fully apprised of the value of its 
possessions, and bo ]>repared to pre- 
serve it from the American squatters, 
who are certain to lloek over the 
country in search of ho mineral. The 
region where the new gold fields have been 
discovered iswestfrom Fort Arthur, and 
the news of the speedy tlevelopmenl of the 
district, which the tiiiding of goUl in paying 
quantities promises, must prove gratifying 
to the Toronto capitalists who built tho line 
fi'om Fort .Arthur lo the boundary. En- 
larged mining operations along the Rainy 
river will give an importance to the under- 
taking, and must conu ibuto to the prosper- 
ity of Fort Arthur, which is yet to become 
the centre of tho greatest mining region 
in Canada, if not on the continent. Gold, 
silver, copper, lead, iron and nickel lie at 
her door, waiting the development which 
will surely come. The great requisite is 
coni, and it is believed that even this will 
be found when a tliorough examination of . 
the north country is made. 

A Sair Bargain. 
A minister of the Kirk, in good old Scot- 

land, once discovered his wife had fallen 
asleep in the midst of his homily on tho 
Sabbath. So, pausing in the steady, and 
possibly somewhat monotonous, flow of his 
oratory, he broke forth witii this personal 
address, sharp and clear, but very deliber- 
ate : Susan !” 

Susan opened her eyes and ears in a 
twinkling, as did all the other dreamers in 
the house, whetlier asleep or awake. 

“8u0an,I didiia marry ye for your wealth, 
sin’ ye had none ; and I didna marry ye 
for your beauty, that the hail congregation 
can see ; and if ye hae no grace, lhaemade 
but asair bargain !” 

Susan’s slumbers were efiectually broken 
up for that day. 

Her brow is like the snowdrift, 
Her cheeks like the heart of a rose. 
And the spring winds now are drifting 
Little freckles across her nose 



] tho people of ojinrosinve taxation tliey lia\e 
been aubjeelt’d to fov the ]ut->t ntieen Yoa:s 
to k(‘(p tlie in.U)i;f;v-:tur'.'r« r.livi; and tho 
I’iirmerH and laboi int;' cho<f-es under tludr 

■ feet. Tlie L'nitcd St;it<'s was (.'anada's 
luttiral market, a fact Unit could not he 

—   ' disputed, although these win) woulil bo ^ ;»()vei ncd hv aentimont would endeavor to 

TBR .nain oaaeeof It.o Bo..n.al d-.p.-os:-ion ; thc.n.av,-« and thn counUy bdlovo 
among our Fa,-.ners is that wl-.iie liny arc | Hn.t the lînt.s , .na. kot vvas tho one 
forced along on a 40 per rent basi,., ih.rt I ■'■dni'o had p,-ov,dod o.- h..-.a,n » colon.os. 
weak kneed infant, llio Can.adiali nlanii- | "as but n.iti.i.d tli-n that I a.i.ul.i 

husinssu at the old t'>s2cure the most advanta- 
i^eons terms upon which her products 
would 1)0 accepted m (lie inarkcis of the 

QCBBF.C has a «ross debt of about §23.- j Ump d Males. I he t.oveniment s policy 
000,00( ; New îirunswick owes S2,000.000 ; I liad been liosiile to that movement, it had. 
Manitoba $2,200,000 1 Ih ilish Columbia. ' thrown m:|>,dimcnts in tho wav of attuin- 
|C29,000. while Ontario’s assets, exclusive | inj* that end. ami in the wav of insuring to 

vnjr «uni^arrpî listes. 

A. G. F.'MACDONAT.D, EDITOU. 

ALEXANDRIA.b, ISUt. 

faotorer, is doing 
stand on a basis of 200 per cent. l7 

of the site of the old parliament building: 
axcoed her liabiiiliea by $.),133.4s0. And 
this is one of the nniny reasons why tho 
alectorate of Ontario will not h-t Mowat go. 

THB Ontario Government has spent Ç3,- 
flOO.OOO in building asylums for the insane 
ànd idotic, and éSOO.OOO is appropriated 
every year for maintaining tho same. 

In addition to this ÇôdS.OOO has been ox* 
pended in erecting deaf and blind instiru* 
lions, and tho annual cost of maintoimnco 
is nearly $80,000, 

The provcnce has ronson to congratulate 
Itself on the abundant provii'ion made for 
the care of the unf'’rtunate classes of tho 
community.—Toronto News.—(Cons.). 

Tnr. contract for the car}i3nter work on 
the Ontario now parhamemt buildings was 
$00,700 and the extraJi amount to $;-HK. On 
the $76,800 contract for jilumbing, heating 
and gas fitting there was an additional 
claim for $ÜO0 ana $12,000 was allowed 
over tho price first agreed u|)ou for the 
1753,000 job on excavation, masonry and 
Wick work. 

In all on close upon $1,000.000 wortli of 
Work, tho extras over the sum first fixed 
•mounted to only one and a haH j er cent. 

>6r readers contrast this good showing 
|oba Ictout by thcTories atOttawa.such 

•• tho Curi’an Bridge contract,__Ai'd. iJies. 
Will learn the extreme care exercised by 
tho Mowat Administration in framing tho 
contracts iu the first place and tlie firmness 
with which contractors are held to the 
terms afterwards. 

OUR OTTA^ 1ÆÏTER- 
{From our otrn Correspondcui ) 

OTTAWA, MAUCH .‘Ust. 
■^e week just closod is likely to be the 

Isost important one in tlic history of tlio 
present session. Tlie promisml “Tariff 
Revision»” which so many have been 
anxiously looking for, lias been laid 
before Parliament, and whether it will 
meet the expectations of the taxpaying 
people of tho country remains to he seen 
later on. Already protests inmimcrablo 
are pouring in on the Government, and the 
oircalation of the tariff changes, as origin 
ally printed, has been stopped, until t he 
Government has an opportunity of seeing 
^ow far the pressure that is being brought 
to bear on them for more protection will 
have been acceded to. In framing tho 
tariff. Minister Foster and his colleagues 
have endeavored to prove the falacy of 
•he maxim, that “no man can serve two 
maskers.” They believe, oe they think 
the country believe, that they can servo 
the farmer and tho manufacturer at the 
same time. 

The effort the Minister of Finance made, 
ift delivering his budget, to show that I lie 
new tariff was a farmer’s tariff, fell to tho 
IpDnnd under tho scathing criticism of 
Bit Richard Cartwright. Here and there 
it was true a reduction had been made, a 
«light reduction, in the duty upon articles 
lhat entered the household of tho farmer, 
just enough redaction to enable tho 
Oovernmsnt to say tiiat Hhey had con- 
sidered the interests of the agricultural 
classes. Nothing could more accurately 
Aoscribe tho new tariff than the ren.arkr, of 
tho Minister of Fii 
if. when he assim 

i introduced the new 
ffe one hand eulogising 

the old uinff and applauding the now one. 
II toe oici tann tmii been a giiod one why 
did the Gove'-nment alter it ? I'hc result 
of the operation of the old tariff, liuwever, 
was too apparent to the'"country to admil 
of any assurances the Minister of Finance 
might make changing their opinion as to. 
the effect of its operations. Yet the 
Minister of Finance painted in most glow- 
ing colors tlie brilliant past and great 
Hchievements that had been accomplished 
under the old tariff, and the bright future 
that lay before the country under the new 
tariff. He found it difficult to reconcile 
the two statements, for governments as 
well as private individuals could not ignore 
ihe old axiom tiiat it was a wise policy to 
let well enough atone. Tlio old policy 
must have been a failure or the Govorn- 
pient would not have remodelled it, and 
ihby were not candid enough to admit the 
fact.' although unwillingly. 

The Minister of Finance had dwelt at 
considerable length upon the prosperity of 
the country, which of course was attribut- 
able to the wise administratifin of an 
honest Government. When the Minister of 
Finance was looking around fouevideuoesof 
prosperity why did ho not take into con-* 
sideratiou the rapid dj-population tho 
country was undergoing at the present 
^•^onient, the flight of thousands of Cowm- 

ans who had been obliged to seek a livoH- 
iicod m Ihe the inability of 

, Ab® country VJ*^-etain even its natural 
içiweaso in population without reference to 
to the thousands of settlers the Govorn- 
ment bad brought into the country at the 
expense of the treasury and who had on 
landing checked their trunks for a dcstina- 

-iion across the border. Where there is 
prosperity people sî ldom are found flying 
from it. That is the country in which 
they like to make their domicile. It has 
been a good country for the wealtliy 
manufacturer, the capitalist, the monopo- 
list and combinist,. for whoso benefit tlie 
Governmeut is now proposing to tax tlie 
jieople of Canada three-ejuartors of a 
million dollars a y-jar to give them fine 
steamships in which to cross the Atlantic 
and to visit the continent, where tliey can 
spend their surplus wealth extorted tlirough 
the Canadian Customs House out of the 

'o^ying people of the Dominion, 
d accused tho Governmeut of keeping 
ar by cerr 'ption, by extortion, and by 

.ace of a geremander, under which twelve 
îtario counties containing a Liberal ma* 
Hty of two thousand voters re 

arned four Liberals and eight Conserva- 
tives. The Government had taken the 

'■credit for the country’s escaping tho finan- 
cial depression which prevailed in the 
United States. Now he, Sir Richard, was 

; inclined to think that more credit was 
j due to our splendid banking system for 
Lidiis state of affairs than any action the 

Government had taken or to which they 
could claim credit. The Canadian people 
were not an extravagant people, and the 
Government could not alter one way or 
he othclnatures. If they curtailed 
hoir expenses and lived within their 

means when they saw the black cloud 
rising in the horizon of other countries it 
was not because they had been legislated 
lo do so by the Government, nor had they 
taken any lesson from the Government to Sractice economy for anything they had 

one in the way of retrenchment in expect- 
ation of hard times had been of their own 
motion. No, if they took pattern by the 
Government>they would have b-cen in a 
more hop-iless condition than even tlie 
United States, Australia, or any other 
.country is in at the present moment, for 
thepnly example the Governmeut has set 
up to tho people is one of wrockless, 
criminal extravagance, and corruption, 
which has characterized tlieir ad;nini.stra- 
tioQ of public affairs for tlic past fifteen 

the fanners and other iiri/dticimî crisses of 
the conutrv the market in which thev 
would realize tho gr«*atcst amount of 
monev for tho products thev have to sell. 
Why should it be so? Our geological 
posiliou, our transportation facilities, and 
the natural aflmitv between the people of 
tho two countries --for there arc now one 
million Cauadiana residing in the United 
States—ail draw up to the conclusion tiiat 
no matter what infiiienco pcntiment may 
wield, the country to tlio south is tho one 
that furnishes the market in winch the 
people of Canada mav most prontably sell 
what tliov have to dispose of. 

It was a (]ncsuon now between free trade 
and protection as to winch policy should 
be the governing poHcv of Canada for tlie 
future. A free trade policy did not 
necessarily mean immediate and absolute 
free trade. U would be impossible to 
bring that result ubniit at once, but the 
l.ibcral’s policy was one having freo trade 
as the ultimate goal, everything being done 
toward finally reaching that end. As 
regards the policy of protection tlie people 
of Canada had had sufficient experience to 
know what that means. aUlunigh few of 
of thorn seem to realize the iniquity, tho 
injustice of such a policy, whose onh' effect 
was to make the rich richer, the poor 
poorer, and to keep a dùôio»**»». 
•ment In poxrcrT   

Bir Richanl at llu* conclusion of his 
speech moved the following ainemlniaiit 
to tlie motion of the Minister of Finance : 

“That the Honso go into committee to 
consider the new tariff bill wliilc recog- 
nizing in tho reductions proposed, an 
admission to that extent of the evils in- 
flicted upon the people by the system of 
high jirotective diiti-cs, this House is 
nevertheless of tlie opinion that the amend- 
ments suggested, being based upon tho 
principle of protection and not solely upon 
the r.- inireuKiits of tlie public ser\ice, are 
inadequate to afford satisfactory relief 
fi'crii tho hiii'dons of excessive and unfair 
taxation, 'j hat the lughest interests of 
Canada demand the adoption of a sound 
fiscal poliew, which, wliilo not doing in- 
justice to any class, will pi'omoto domestic 
and foreign trade ami hasten tlie return 
of prosperity to one people. That, to that 
end, the tariff should be reduccil to the 
needs of lionest, economical and efficient 
Government, should have oliminated from 
it Mio i)riiicil>lc of protection to particular 
industries at the expense of tho community 
at largo ; and should be imposed for 
revenue only. ’Uhat it should be so ad- 
justid as f.o make free, or boar as lightly 
as possilfle upon, tho necessaries of life, 
and to promate freer trr.de with the whole 
world, particularly with Groat Britain and 
the United Statee.” 

EESSüJTIû:^ OFCONFIDEKCE- 

when introducing 
ch*3 House that the 
'ising the tariff, had 
inciple of protection, 
g tho floor to reply 
nauoe congratulated 

“tlie-hftnm' frame of .   ^ 
bo in, for lie unUur and entirely uncallcff-^for refiec- 

To the Editor of the NKWS. 

Will yon kindly give insertion in this 
week's issue of theNmvsto tlie following 
resoluliun passed by the rresbyterian con- 
gregation at tho close of the forenoon ser- 
vices on Buiiday, 1st -^pl■il, as its an an- 
swer to the letter whicli appeared iu tlic 
cclums of the Glcniia^Tion last w’eek over 
the signature of “A Supporter of the 
Church.” 

Yours truly, 
JOHN SISIPSOX. 

Moved by M. Munro, seconded by Hv. 
Miller: 

Wlimvas a letter appearwl in the last 
isBUO of tho GlaujorHan newspaper pur- 
porting to be written by a supporter pf^hê 
Presbyterian church,^.icb,.cô^âîii8 cer- 

tioue on the condnof’^of our est( nod pas- 
tor, the Rev. David Maclaren. 

And whereas this congregation has no 
sympathy whatever with the reflections 
and inmiudos contained iu said letter, 
therefore be it resolved : 

1'hat we as a congregation ami as in- 
di\iduals wisl) to express our fullest coii- 
fidonce in and esteem for Mr. McLaren, 
both as a pastor and a man. 

That we desire to assure him tlmt we 
have ever found him faithful in bis duties, 
and earnest in Ids endeavors to ailvance 
our spiritual and moral interests. That 
his pulpit has been rarely vacant on Sun- 
days, for on nearly every occasion where 
from unavoidable necessity he was obliged 
to absent liimself he secured some otJier 
clergyman to lake his place and always at 
his own charge, and in addition lie has 
been devoted and regular in his attendance 
at all wsek-day meetings held in the inter- 
est of this congregation. 

I’liat we regret that any one tlirough the 
coluniiis of a new.spaper or , otherwise 
should endeavour to injure him m anyway, 
or do anything calculated to impair his 
UBsfuIncsB, arid we assure him that our es- 
teem and regard for him both as pastor 
aud friend is growing stronger and deeper 
ou each succeeding year and we trust and 
pray that he may bo long s)nvred to serve 
the cause of Ids Master in the Village of 
Alexandria. 

They profess to be in accord witli ]>opn- 
“Ifivr demaod for the reciprocity with the 
United States, but lliey were not sinci*rc m 
their professions. What had they d ue to 
btiag this much-covotcd trad ; arrangement 
vith.the United States about ? Nothing, 
liothing more tlian a little ti.ikermg licre 
and there, half way measures that liicv 
never had any hope of b_mg earned i.jto 
effect. No, the Government was m the 
hands of tho manufacturers, and tlieir 
|iolioy was ouo that must bo dictated bv 
tlid oombinists. tlio }»c*oplc wiio ko 'p thorn 
ia power. Tho lanh und -r conüidcvation 

'as one of nnmmimj roiuf aud nuixium 
itarbau.ic. It was a prct-uccat 

TEEDING WHE^ TO KOGS- 

To the Editor of the Nr-ws. 
Km,—Tliere are ma:iy people who will 

remember the fact of my liaving drawn 
their att.ention to tho matter of profit iu 
hog raising when properly followed—when 
the pricoK that liave been obtained hero 
daring the past few years are consitlcrcd 
my claims that to feed wheat at $1.00 a 
bushel, peas at 8no and barley at OOc to 
make pork the fanners would even at llioso 
prices bo benefttling themselves, I notice 
to day this claim is verified by oxporiment 
and in practiva and I enclose a clipping 
from the Earth Western Miller boari“g on 
this matter. I’lic condilioini necessary to 
secure best results arc jiropcr breed of 
hogs, proper shelter and proper feeding. 

“Wc bad a nice talk with one of our pro- 
minent fanners, wlio has the lust two years’ 
crop of wlicat on hand—about a.OOO bush- 
els ; he made an expci imeut some time ago 
witli four hogs, and discovered tiiat one 
bushel of wheat will make 18 lbs. of hog by 
feeding it dry. Another experiment that 
lie made was to feed Llie wheat wet, aud 
the i-csult was 10 lbs. of hog ; so he i.s going 
all through the country now buying up 
hogs, and has already bought 200, and ex- 
pects to feed his 5,000 bushels of wheat to 
them, (knmting the liogs at the lu'esont 
price of .jc per lb., it will give00cper bushol 
for his wheat ; but counting a decline in 
hogs, so lie would only get 4c per pound 
for them, it would give him 73c fer his 
wheat, which would be I5c per bushel 
more than what ho could get for it from 
any miller or grain dealer, besides leaving 
Ids grouud in splendid order when he .veils 
Ids hogs There is considerable cf this 
being doue around us the past month, but 
we did not think there was so very much 
of it until tho past few days, when we have 
been making inquiries aliotit it, and found 
that quite a number of good farmers were 
putting their good wheat into hogs. 

B S No. 11 LOCHIEL 

The following is the honor list for 
March : 

Fonrth class—.\ngtis McDonald, Alex 
McDonald. 7>Ialilda McChti ryher. 

Tldrd class—Hmma McCormick, D 
McMilliau. 

Second class—-Annie McTiIillan. K C'ai v. 
.Jitnmey Cary. M C McMillan, Angus Me- 
i>:;iia!d. 

I’irst class sr J<!limiy IMcDimald. 
l irst class jr- - Matilda C orneil. • 

NO. 8, LGGNIEL 

Ktanning of pupils lor mcutli of March. 
iM.nirtii Class.—1. Itobcrt btuele, « Da 

McL 'iinaii and R. D. Dnwar equal. 
lliird (aass.—1 Roijcrt ilav aiicl Lt 

1 til failli t J 1 , J 2^ Lg i k, 
Thomas Ifav. 

S, 0 )ml C;liiss.—1. .Uiiiuis Steole 
Me 1 
Ax 

■U. ] 13. 
Lilv 
Me- 

TRADE AID COMMERCE. 

Homo wheat holders who were “ feel- 
ing that w.'vy ” point*--d with pride and in 
some cases \s'iih profit to the sharp rise 
of 3 cents a biisliel on wheat tlic other day 
111 Chicago. Tlifir spirits were damiieneil 
Hoinewhat whau in the same )i!uco the rise 
settler! down again to its old levM with 
n-ît inucli blighter inospoct ahead than for 
the past few months. We would n<ld to 
our rjiiotations of last week that No. 1 
hard Manitoba wheat in Montreal is worth 

All other quotations of last week’s 
list stand without change.Tlic businessmen 
of Canada ai*c still figuring hnvv the cliang- 
cs 111 tho Tariff are going to affect their 
s-.tveral interests, and very few of the “Red 
J'arlor’ men find much cans.* for compiaint, 
from the fact that the reductions made in 
tho duties upon their maufactures are fully 
nonqiensated for by the reductions made 
111 tlv'.ir raw material. Wliatcver loss of 
revenue is anticipated from such reduc- 
tions as have been made it is intoresiiug 
to notice it is not to be made U[i in any 
way by corresponding reductions in tho 
excessive expendilurcs, salaiies, grants etc. 
that has caused tho masses of our p-.’.ople 
of uainiila and cspeciallv tnc faimers to 
rise u]) and demand retrenclimcnt and 
economv. but the finance minister coolly 
proposes to add the loss to tlio oig mort- 
gage now on the Donin ion in the wav of 
the I’ublic Debt of C-airula. 

’J'o laK-e oft tu'teen [ler e.mt of the duty 
on Agricultural iinjiKunents and add. u t-.i 
the debt of tne coiinti'v is expected to K.iep 
the Nort V est farmer solid as govenmnuiD 
voters, and one half a cent oil coal oil is 
consid-.Tcd einiugh to satisfy the inteliigeut 
observation of the thitano farmers and to 
cause them to be proud to shoultlnr the 
burden of an iue.rc:tsu of .000 of debt 
to “ the third and fourth generation.” 

And svhy should not Mr. Foster ex[>cct 
this result judging from tho past ? 
Wheat Manitoba poinni $ 0 4^ to 0 4.S 
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RESOLUTiON. 

Resolved by Dalkeitli Association No. 
1080 Patrons of Industry, that whereas : 

Under (ho existing government the in- 
terests of tlie farmers and labourero have 
not met with satisfactory consideiation at 
the hands of our present legislation, and 
that tliis asscciatnui docs hereby give its 
BS notion and sup[iort to the Patron Can- 
didates, Bro. Wilson and Maepn-ersun : and 
further more that this H;>80ciati(m does 
disiLpproue of the stand taken by Bro.?dac- 
gillivray. 'J’he adoption of tins resolution 
was moved by Allan Campbell socond.'.d by 
Alfc.x. D. McLeod and unanimously carried. 

Dalkeith, March 30th 1804. 
Kr.x. McLrxNAN, ALLAN CAMPBKLL, 

I’residont. Sooretaay, 

SCHOOL SECTIG.4 fiOE 15 

^oÇlifcfcç^School No. 15, Char- 
  for the montli ofMarcli. Stand- 
ing determined by examinations, o-al and 
written:— CLASS iv—Angus McDouald, 
Donald Chisholm, Mary TJ. McDonald, 
.Mary Mcl’lun'.ion, John A. McDonald,Kate 
r.jsgron. (b.ASa in -Lila î\IcDonald,Chris- 
topiier Chisholm, .Alexand-jr L. McDonald, 
Mary D. Chisholm. John A. Mci^oimld. 
Mary I3ell McDonald. FAUT TI—Janet 
Filou, Amhoiiy Leparle, Kaoul Andre, 
Angus McDonald, Maud Laflai-mne, Joseph 
Levac, Telesphore Andre. Bn.snm i—Hugh 
McDonald. Alexander McDonald, Duncan 
Chieholm, James McDonald, Jnlm A’clude. 

• FIIANK KKI'.U, 'J'nAciim;. 

s7s. HO. 6, LAKGASTÊR 

Report of Easter examination. 
Class IV—Number of marks obtainable 

617. Jennie Fraser, 507 ; ]3crtio Wight- 
man, 505 ; Janet M. 'McLtmnan. 489 ; 
Maggie W'ghtirmn, 470 ; Bortlia Fraser, 
466 ; Clara .Edgerton, 430 ; Rob.irt McIn- 
tosh, 408 ; Duncan McNicol, 300 ; Edith 
Agnor, 378 ; Katie Munro, 212 ; James 
AVill, 212. 

Class III—N umber of marks obtainable 
492. Lome McIntosh, 438 ; .\nnie Poyzsr 
and Maggie McNicol equal, 403: David 
Gunn .393 ; lv:t.tiG Gunn, 388 ; Marjery Mc- 
Naughion 385 ; Jnllij McNanghtcu, 337 ; 
Lilv McCalluin, 3i0 ; .Ernest Edgerton,30(1; 
Edward L. McDougall, 280 ; Jennie AVill, 
277 ; Ihuii’.io MeCnaig, Percy Jones, Mary 
Will equal. 200. 
(.Uass U—Number of marks obtainable 300. 
I'lnrenec Edgerton, 254 ; Charlie Burrows, 
239 ; Doiialil J. McLennan, 185 ; Herbert 
McIntosh, 155 ; George ^/'cCallurn, 85. 

BAKAU B. MCCRIMAION, 
Teacher. 

3 8 HO 17, ■■(EHYQN 

Easter Exam. Figures stand for per 

Fourth Class.- Kara Fisher 54. 
Third Class.—Geo. Aubtin 70, Charles 

Ouiliette 57, J. blcNaughtou 53, Win. 
Irvine 4S, Allister McDougall 46, Cyrus 
Arkinstall -17, Bella McN.uighrou 31. 

Second Class.—John Anderson *15. 

S. B. Ko. 5 LOC.'IIIEL 

Honor roll for tho month of Mardi : 
Aggi'cgate attendance 412, average 20.(5, 

No. cf pupils enrolkd 42. Niimes iu order 
of merit : 

Fourth class—Maggie Morris, Janet 
Cameron, Alex J McMillan, AN'ilHam 
Morris and Evalena Hurt. 

'J'liiid class—Gibson Hart, 3011a McMil- 
lan and Michael Morris. 

Becond chiss—-Avila Guilboaiilt, Donald 
J Chisholm, .John J Morris, Lottie 'J'allien, 
George Trottier aud Annie McDonald. 

ALKX.A.NI'RIA PUBLIC SCHOOL. 

Montly report, for March. The aggre- 
gate attendance for the month was 762, 
daily attendance averaging 47.03. 'i'he 
honor roll based on the result of ex.anis. 
held during tlie mouth, class work, punctu- 
ality and regularity is as follows : 

iV class—1 Edith McGillivray, 2 A 
Laura McCrimmou, 3 Rosabelle Binith. 

in class—1 John A McNeil 2 Freddie 
Leslie, 3 J- II. Maun. 

II class—I I>onald A. McMiîlau, 2 D. 
Cole, 3 Jack Hchell. 

Some inconvenience has been inculcated 
during the month by a miinbcr of tardy 
pupils, parents will please see that pupils 
are on time. 

GREEN VALLEY 

I\Ir. A. J. McDonald C.P.li. house had 
the inisfortnnc to cut his foot on Saturday 
last but under Dr. AVestly care ho is able 
to be around ag.vin. 

Mr. Ranald Cameron has moved into 
this iioighborlui:;d. 

Mr. K- D. McL'oncll who was laid up 
wUli I.a Ciiipne for the past two weeks 
w’o arc [)lcased to state able to be around 
again. 

Miss {'atiicrmo I^Iary 'McDonc-ll of 
G. \ . Kiiuion has been ill fnr some weeks. 
We liopf; for li'.-r s[)eedv rpc<;verv. 

I^Iiss Keiiucdv of Montreal is visiting In 
grand mol her JIrs. H. 1>. !\lcT>onell. 

Mi'.is Idl.i ll. McDunoll of Alexandria 
H. K. spent lier Jvaster holidays at home. 

Miss Cassie Ivemiedv urnved boinc 
from Ogdeiisburh, New \ork on iucsdiiv 
lust. 

(,)uite an enjovable tunc was spent at the 
taffv party in Alien J. McDonell’s snga 
bush on ]\Iun(.lav last. \'.>u iv.isscil it voii 
dul net go .Angle. 
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HlexaDclria Easiness Directory 
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COUNTY- COR.RESPOHDENT 

fiAUMVnfm'n-'j-iM ;ls 
COKPEÎlTiON. 

Cut this out. invert name j|s 

5s of locality in space below -q 

P whose corrcspoiulLMit in your 

|j: opinion is worthy of this vote 

and return to this ofiioo. 

St 

I  

i 
K xrrfrirTfmïrîTl I » il Ï i’ï n TÎT « 11 ; 

COU.XTY .NEV 

{From our on ii Correypondeiu.) 

MAXVILLE 
J. R. Adamson, of Cornwall, was in 

on Thursday. 
M. L. Htvwart is down with grippe. 

3';R. Craig, of (Cornwall, was in town this | 

A. P. Purvis speut a fjw days in Morris- ! ^ , 
burg this week. ’ \K General Merchant, Main St. i 

H. (.. McDairmid left on Saturday for I fs 
Vankleek Hill. 

Dr. and Mrs. McDnirmid spent baturchiv 
m ( )Uawa, 

^ D* IN»' ib' ^ JL*2^ 

\ L. SIVŒ'X’IÎ 

j BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, Ax. 

j ' MONEY TO LOAN, 

j OmcF.—Nc.xt door to Ilodica TIalh 

F. T. COSTELLO 
BAURIKTEK, SOLICITOR, ETC. 

D. Dani.î, B.A., iu Office. 

AT MAXYILI-C EVERY TUESDAY 

CHISHOLM & CAMERON 
BARRISTERS. SOLICITOUS, Ax. 

CORNWALL, ONT. 

Offices—Kirkpatrick Block. 
Entrance on First Street. 

,J. A. CnisHoim - J. A. C.\MI:I;ON 
(I.atc of CasstJman, Out.) l   

ak'r and .lewclh r, earrics .au extansivc Alexandria Office - - Over Cahill's Store. 
Main StretT. 

II. P.\TTKits<)N, Man. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

CALL ON 

High and Low Grade 

FLOUR 

J. 0. & H, MOONEY 

LT. vJETTE 

Boot and Shoemaker, Main Street. 

All work guaranteed liand-made 
and boars my Lrade-inark. 

Repairing promptly attended to. 

IT. GrE.O'CrijX,- 

Stov6s Stovss Stoves ACC>OENT, 
; MONEY TO LOAN. 

JAMES SMiTH, ■ ALEXANDRIA, OHT. ' 

I LIVEEY> 
I Stables—St. Cui iierimy 

; REAP. OF GRAND UNION U(>_EL 

AECII. K AH iJ.AX 

I’llOl'IiriiTOH 

AH EX A AD la A 

Financial Agency ! 

! A groat variety to choose from wliich 
j will suitevery Ijr-dyin «puilitA and price. I 
; ... ALSO  

STOVE PIPES I 
i ELBOWS 
j AND ZINC 
I AMMUUlTiOfI OF ALL KiSDS. 

'I CROSSCUT Saws, Buck Saws and Axes.' 

i Ibvints, Oils and Glass. Shelf hardware' 
in endless variety. Special lines in 

Crockery and Glassware, (’^u 
and see our Stock. 

P. Leslie. 

U'IH*S,C1<K-IJS, SjM-f.taclos, &c.j 
All v.-(‘:k Gu.iruntiod. ! 

lairm}* dom' with noaitiess a'ld ucvnatch and' 
nt jiioderan? cost. | 

Grouix, Main Sirset, Alcxaadria.i 
Next door to .rohn Simpson's. | 

Jolin SI'iMsoa 

liaxandna Baker 
PLAÎII 

A.ND FANCY BREAD 

n ^(;AKES AXJ) JUSCriTS, 

.rr • T-1 1 'AT v'i-.-. - I ‘ OF .ALI. DESCRIPTIONS 

.iiâriiso.u GUJCK, i>lt\iii oiiccL,’ •~' 

mMpvop. rty:r>p.-< rat- s toi.oipo- 
MHHiai..: .umarris.Cimr.-l*. . t,-.. J if,; 
Ilf lusumn.e .. ^p,liy. 
.1 Lm.r.S for S..’r, Nirh.-Î. 
.Hen, Silver. Cn-i hit- an.; .\sht.‘sio\ 

J. Ai,i-:x • ;.iAc:xTo 
2,t !y Ak \ivi 

Next door to the Kîiîl 

3iO^'I-:V ^!'0 LOAX 
- -ON- 

Miss M. O. Munro ttud Mrs, J.W .Weegar 
Visited Montreal on Tluirsdav. i 

Mr. W ilfrcii Hamcim. who lias been cm- ! C'J 
ploved bv Smiilie for tho la.^t two vears. i 
loft on Baturduv ror lus nome at \ luiKl-xk 1 '-A 

Hill. Ho carries with him onr best -vvi.slujs. [ 
Mrs. D. S[)enccr. Miss Kate rt).\;ncer. 

Mrs. 1'. B. Schnyler. Idiss !■ ri,da Schiivler 
loft on Indav for Norwood. N.Y.. where 
they intend to r.-sido m (.lie f,itur(‘. 

Rev. and Mrs. James C()rmack and 
family arrived iiomeoii 1‘Md.i.v after spend- 
ing a few month’s holiday m New \ork 
State. Wo are gla.d to state that thev 
have been greaOy benoluted liv their trip. 

Onr new barber IvfcS mvesteil in a new 
sign which we must sav rtfleets much 
credit open the artist, 

Rory McDonald, brotlicr of Chas. Mc- 
Donald, 6th Kenyon, arrived homo cm 
Saturday after an absence of five years in 
the West. 

Miss I\I. A. Garner, Grand Cadet organ- 
izer arrived home on I'kiday. 

Mips Annie Mclhweu, wlio has been 
spending Easter week with her parents 
here left on Saturday for Ottawa to resume 
her studies a,t the Lady Stanley Inscituto. 

D. Gray spent Sunday at liome. 
School re-ojiencd on Monday. 
Miss Daisy Barton is visiting friends in 

Chesterville. 
D.P.DIoDougàll was inCoruwall Tuesday. 
J. W. Taylor, representing Lewis Bros. 

& Co., Montrerai, was in town this week. 
We are glad to bo able to state Lhat Mr. 

D. McNaughton, wlio lus been sick with 
tho grippe is I'ccovering, 

Rov. Mr. Earl, of Berwick, preached an 
elociuent sermon in the Methodist Church 
on Sunday evening, it being llieir anrv.al 
iniHs‘i.nary service. 

Wo would advise sonic of our youugmoii, 
Olio in p^'tjonl.tr, to procure a commuta- 
tion ticket between here aud Alexandria 
till thé roads will get dry enough for a 
safety. 

An eiitertai:iment for (he cliildren was 
given in tho Metliodist Church on Thurs- 
day evening. Mr. Vv. Ihinihart occupi ,’d 
the chair and administered tlio duties of 
that office iu liis usual liappy maimer. A 
good programme was rendered after which 
refreshîneiits were served. ,-\!! departed 
declaring that it was good for them to be 

J. D. Grant, of Apple Hill, was in town 
on Tuesday. 

The concerts given by the Augusta 
IVIines Comedy Co. in the Town H»!.l|, here 
during last week were very poorly patroni- 
zed and by the interest taken by our citi- 
zens in them we would think that tuc per- 
formances although probably gvood in th'.ir 
own line were not wh.it “takos"u<)w-a-ilay«- 

Our friend, Joe Beîhune. cf Ijiuicasler. 
arrived in town on Ta.-sday. 

FISK’S CORNERS 
Miss Mary .\nn Chisholm is home on a 

short visit to her paiXMits. 
A number from this vicinity attended 

tho P. of I. meeting at Kkyc last Thursday- 
evening and reixirt a good time. 

Duncan I). McKweyn was last week at 
McCrimmons with 1). D. Mcl.eod, of that 

Dan McKenzie luul the misfortune of 
having his thumb cut with a sa'»f in the 
mill lately. 

D. A. Cliishohn and F. MeSwevn wrre 
the guests of E. F. McMillan on Tliursday 
evening of la.st week. 

Mrs. Colin McMillan and family left 
liere last week for Wisconsin, wliero tliey 
along witli Mr. McMillan will reside in the 
future. We wish them success in llu.dr 
new home. 

D. A. McLean and Jliss Katie Mel;ean, 
of Moose Creek, visited friends in this 
vicinity the latter part of the weeic. 

Allan D. DlcCrimmon, of McCrimmons, 
passed tlirough lioro tho other evouiug eii 
route for I^attle Hill. 

J. D. McMillan took in the P. of I. 
meeting at Dunvegan last Friday evening. 

Wo hear that E. F. Me has ongagf-d the 
valuable services of D. Christoxjhor for tlio 
spring work. 

Mrs. Robert McDonald and Miss Mary 
Jane McMillan wcu'c %isi:ing at Jolm 
Fraser’s last Tuesdny evouing. 

Miss Gliristie B. MrBweyn arrived homo 
from Montreal the I.atter part of the week. 

Boots and Shoes 
:i specialty, and for 

* J-' JE_A_ 

this store cannot be beat. 

,t At ^ ->.i; .^i’,.&j JSI-.-.V 

.Alexandria 

For Artistic Paintmg. 
Pajior Hanging, 

Obii'.ing, Gilding, 

Sign Writing 

House PhA. itmg. 
! Kalsomiaing 
; (ar;)A 1 
i Y iiidow hi 

And tin? Bost and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

■'FIRST GL.0.SS F^RM PROPER]^ 
At 6 r>ijd n.t p'.r per Annum. 

d. U. AD.XMSOX, à 
,x  CoiUxW.vMA. 

J. Roberts-on 
V. L. \\c\rx}\ ]vi. D. H 

AldlX.AN I’Ri.V. ONT. S 

Ofh:;o a-.d la std ( ’-'' H.T of Mfiiu aiitl n 
ti'd .ChurcTi Street .Aiexauavia. 

IKSUKANCE ! ! SPRIÎÎG OPENING ! 
A KLPi'JtB Dl.-'PLAY 3 'rhe 1ms htroii Dotal 

I '.Y I J ■f’ f] I B y ^ I Af.vnt nf t!io <>;.! l-'ii-ü .iiti Time tiii-a 
IN AM, LINKS OP J L \l'i e*LLLS * i S 

, p , . , , . . , „ .. . -c ROYAL l.SUS.9!CS CÔMFAliï, 
A Complets Assoi’tmcnt of la-lies' and Oasuems Gold wa.c.ios, mBbS, I   

Fancy Pins, Siiver-ware, E.c. -..M. 

n.WK A FUM. f.i.rK o? BI'.'-'.CTACLKS, EYL: GI.A“SI .S Goons. 

T^'-GIP A of High Grade Watches, Clocks and 

Rememerahor iny Ktock. cannot bo aurpass-'d by any othoi Jowelloiy Estabhahinent 
in tovvn. 

Call and lntj»ect Stoe’e before Purchasing Elsewhere. 

F. GDOULX, - - - Main Street, Alexandria 
rz-y-’NEXT DOOR TO JOHN BIMPSON’rf. 
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Ti:c London Gnaraaiee and Accldsni 

Insurance Company. 

Losses jiroiiiptly adjiiHicft.. l>v I). 
Dist.ries .’.gent ivt Cornwafi, 

JAMES SMJH, 
to ly. I.o-;!'.! 'nt,.\k:xan:lria. 
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APPLE HILL 
Our village is unusualty d ill 

owing to tile recent fir. 
to s--e John Grant ixliniid 
-.iVv’e undoi'scand that l>an Melutofij ha 
bought the hotel at Greenli dd sUition. N 
doubt iie will do a good bu 
ajollyg<K)dfdh.w. 

AnypTsoncDsiring 
tlie very latest style s 
a call. 

A taffy party was gi 
Cirant lo.se w**ek. T 

Miss Jî'dla \VleIrjnr 
tawaon M.m.h.y to r-,-: 

Any person wanting 
join the R. T’s at on- 
expected on Batnrdav 

Mrs. J. K. and J. B. MeI>onald, >d Iioch 
Garry, called on frieiuls liere on Monday. 

We undorstiind that one of ourp'ipular 
young men i.s about to leave this c-ui'Hry. 
Johnnie will oe gr-jiUly missed, especially 
bv tlie fair sex. 
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Mrs. Jolm Smith ivtunicd 
lianistown Monday. 
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ST ELMO 
Mrs. Adams and Mrs. I-ionneth McR-.xc 

cf Maxville, visited lust week at Mr. K. 
McRae’s. 

Mr. Ernest C. I). McGallnm, medical 
student of Mctiill, called on some of his 
friends here on Saturday, 

Miss Ida McGrog(.)r, of Saudi'inghain, 
paid a visit to her uncle, Mr. John Me- 
OK'Sor. ^ ^ l„i,l ,i h.isilL   

A mirnber af our industrious fanners at- | 
tended Hlormoi-it Fainier.i’ Institute,which i ;[| r,-i 
was held iu Moose Cre*ek on Saturday. 

Miss Lizzie McGregor visited some of 
her relatives in Taysidc the latter part of 
the week. 

Miss Sarah McRae visited at her uncle’s 
Mr. Donald Cameron’s last week. 

We are all very much pleased to wel- 
come iu onr midst again IMvis Hannah 
Cameren, who has been residing in Mani- 
toba for over a year. “Welcome home 

guest at The Mance d i 
Onr wiirthv cmmcill- 

tended the council ii 
town Monday. 

Tho inexpressible luvnpv and expe<gant 
look on Mr. Band;iv’s oomitenanc.s 
during tlie past week was not und-irstood 
by his friends in general until a recent 
visitor appeared in town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank CMark and Mrs. 
McNeill left for lliulion Triday. 

We learn with regret of Mr. BarkloyN 
intond.:d departure for MoMillaiTs Corners 
about May 1st. 

Mr. Dennis Burgeon, of Maine, w;is in 
town lust week att-eiuling the funeral of 
his mother. 

Jaky Phillips is at p:'eH'iiit dispoMug of 
tlie remainder of lus stoclc of roadv-made 
cJOtlung wiiicii was pai-iiy uauiag'-a oy lire 
some weeks ago. CA-L-at bargaiuH arc being 
offered and sonic of our townsmen s ietn 
to be hoarding up a siqjply for the gJiicr- 
ations v(d unborn. 

My ]ic;u;ofu! morning' slumbers are b-ing 
again disturbed by tlin ruml.'ling of ih.i 
partung milk w.vgon.s as rho two bntt'.u' 
factories ^Laepherson’s and lr\ ini')'s la'gan 
operations the beginning of thi;s w^ek. 

Sin-x Ja.”k fro.st played sucli havoc witli 
the sun buckets last week our wortliy tiu- 

J\nn‘. :iml \\\A assvilaiits liave 
Up to date alioi’t 

>y thorn. 'J'he old 
d. etc.” is quite ap- 
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Farm Pr-idnce Ta’-eu in Exchange. 

A HbfHî ?■ rn 
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Glen RobertfioD 

bbaUi la-sl. 
McCORMlCK 

Mr. Jack O’Neil, of Montreal, w. 
ig at .Mr. A. Arkiason’s last w ek. 
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Wo'.-nen nnd Children. 
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quality and lo.vast price. 
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A good number of the farmers around 
here attended tho sale at Mr. McRae’s, 
Koxborough. 

A ball took place at Mr. John Dora’s 
last Tuesday evening. 

DALKEITH 

Messrs. Neil Irvine ami F<dward Morgan 
are iu Cornwall this week as Jurors. 

Mr. John A. xMcIntosh visited Vankleek 
Hill last Saturday. 

Miss Jennie B.'McIntosh rofuriied to the 
Alexandria High school on Monday. 

A large mass meeting of the Patrons of 
Industry took place in the school Imnse cm 
Friday evening tho 30lh ^larch. Addressc's 
were delivcrccl by Mr. J. L. Wilson and D. 
M. iUpPlicrscm the Patron standard bear- 
ers for this noble coiuitv also a number of j 

I o t 
plicable 

II 1,5 With de: p i-;;eror, 
tl G 1© tl f M I I 
dav the 28th ult. Mad; 
respeeted citizen.- tiTie. 
years which numbered > 
ten in tuM viciniiv, con; 
aud favorably knowu b; 
indeed a remarkable 
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id a li‘u*L'0 f.umly ar.-) left to 
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nimlJe fi.ig--;s of ihi workmen. 
Mr. A. .McMilian possess.s a monster 

calf whicli v.’jighiHl -)1 pounds wheu onl'-- 
a day old. 

Mrs. J. M(,A:i!!ati. of AK:-C'in(l''in, wa- 
tlMgu(?s' of Mrs. A. M-.MidaM -m Fi id;.v. 

Mr. Cho’ioy is tinsy making propavafions 
f:)V the l/uildiiig ,>f lii.s ujw li -use. it wid 
be (ji’.it ! an addition to “tl-ilmorr,l.” 

The P. of I. hold Lhuir usual moeting on 
'riiursd.ty fA'»'tnng. New offic rs for :hc 
cooling (jiu'i't'or w..-rc el-oct 'd. after which 
a d Jightf-il programme of singing and 
récita.i-)iis ivas tmj >ycd. 
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NOTICE. 
[STATE BOYO S, CO., HUMlIiOOOU, 

AU parlicii imleblcd to this IXato arc re- 
que.-ited to f.oUle : anin \vil)i tho UJi:torsi;uie»1 at 
oiiou or procooUiuga will bo takon to col- 
lect !-uuje. 

Georgro 
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Mr. Gareau. of Pembroke, viaited during 
tlio past we-’k. his brother, Mr. F. X. 
Garcan, wlio li:‘K ir, a very precanons con- 
dition with sligiit lu>i>es of lii-s recovery. 

Our hriilgo Eml friends as anticipated. 
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Thrcsliin^' Etc., always 

kept in Stock and made to 

order on' short notice at the 

\AMm MIKE WORKS. 
Wnu bTAÏ-ï-0!ÎI>, 

liîUKîistoi*, - - Ont. 

Firs ïn-LAirance. 
Noinii ii:;n isH .‘NSI .•M-IU ANTILK 

A>sc-lî', :jü'2,05o,716 
COM.>ïï-:i{( J.VL I NÏON ^ 

Chiiit.ii su!><--vrfi'. fl. 8iy,.y)0.000 

The li!i«h-i-,-ic;.>--<i l.;-.-. b.. n i;pl!.>Ù!le<î for 
the a(,<->ve \.-ell kiKuvii ami rctq'vct- 
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M. McDERMlD, M.D., 

Vsiei/cN /TRD SUF^SEON 

OFFICE 

S*l, YANKLEEK HILL. 

E. R. H L.D.S., D.D.S, 
Si^.'geon ^Dciiiist 

OFFICE—HAIH ST., YANKLEEK HILL 
At Hftwkefbttry first Tuesday of each mouth 

for foar daVH. 

tiOD 
tow 

ti:n( 
Anj'unt 

H. A COXROr, V. D., 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. 
Ctood Warwi Stable uttftcbwV 44yr 

LOCAL AND OTHERWISE. 
—Mr. J. J. Oftmerou of Greenfield, was 

in town on Friday. 
—MUs Wilson, i>f Catherine street, left 

for Ottawa on Saturday morning. 
—Mr. D. W. Fraser, of Mong-^nais, was 

in town on Friday. 
—Mr. Alexander Bain, of St. Raphaels, 

paid the NEWS a visit on Saturday. 
—Mr. Duncan Munro, of Cornwall,spent 
—Ifr. in town. 

lhe'*--Himon9. merchant of Green* 
iin town Tues'lay. 

I- D. MoKiy, V Mfîrl intown, 
dUrly af >Wi I m-town. 

—xlavo yoar provender grotmd at thf 
Alexandria Hills, they grind every day. 
No delay. 

—Mr. J-G. l^illctt inspector of the Union 
Dank of Canada was in town this week 
going over the books, etc., of the local j 
office bore. i 

—Mr. E. n. j'iffany, banister, pn-id i 
Cornwall a risit on Monday. 

—The Spring .\ssizis opened in Corn, 
wall on Tu.'idiy. .Jaa&ice F.vlconbiidg3 
of Toronto, presiding. 

—Feed Barley—.J. O. A'II. Mooney are 
paying 2 cts higher than the market price 
for Feed Bariev. 

wa fo fill in on a progr.ammo and assist in 
gulling couiitry audiences out of hard-oarn- 
ed quarters. AloXH)Hlria is certainly ;:n- ' 
fortunate in the class of shows that, honor 
horwitli a visit, hut we trust tlie tide will 
soon turn and that Icghinmto organisa- ! 
lions, such as the Harrv Uimiicv combina- j 

ill occasiotmllv lind their way into , 
If worthv of support at tlie hamls ' 

ntizens. tluv will receive ii ovory I 
But “Comodv” cornjninios of tli ; I 

Minos order arc tint wanted and 1 
slionm not nu cnumcnancca. ^L/werj 

—On Sunday evening the sky to the 
southwest of the village was brilliantly 
lighted up. and many were Ihe conjnctnrcs 
as to the cause. 1‘hc following morning 
word was broncht to town th.d Mr.I'ovtcr's 
s.'iw mill situate near Gienroy bad bcoi 
destroyed by fire the night lire.inis. W 
are glad to hiarn however that the report 
proved to bo incorrect. 

I). ]). Munrn. of thoXorib Bramdi 
spent the latter puiA of last week in town, 
combining busiiu-ss with ploaHure We 
liavo long known that l\ir. lUunro bad es- 
tablished a reputation for Ininsolf in the 
manufacture of maple sugar .ind syrup and 
are now prepareu lo onuorse an that has 
been said by liis patrons in bis favor, for 
tlio samples received by us were unquestion- 
ably equal to any brought to turn tins 
season. 

—-Ô000 Bushels of Feed Barley is requir- 
ed by J. O. d- H. Mooacy. 'J’hoy pay 2c 
higher than market price 

—On Tuesday of last week in the Corn- 
wall .Music Ifall tile dranm“RoryO'.Moore" 
was put on the boards I»y local talent in « 
m.annor that woiiM have done credit to a j 
professi uuil company. 'I'h i handsome 1 
sum of SUiO was nett‘'d over and idjovo all j 
cxpon.scs and will be di*voted to riding 8t. 
Cohnnbs (.Ihurch. \Nc understand the 
credit of the success of tlio entertaimnsnt 
ié ni a large measure due to the unfiriug 
exertions of Uov. D. Campbell, a son of our 
esteemed townsman, Mr. (hnnpbcll. 

’.v'^k’s issue cowtaiua tiny 
coupon for part 8 of ri:turos'ooe Canada, 
a work tbat ehonld he in the homee of 

GOOD NEWS FOR THE FARMERS^^ 
OF GLENGARRY. 

LAUEAU & P'OKKST of Montrcr.l. have app >inte<l JX r.i’.DAUDto buy in 
Nra.willc and surrounding district; also J. W. rilViN'E f-*r Alexandria and Gre.uilicld. 

’anners’ .Exchai)!)»;: 

Larcau * Forent bos t.i inform tl.e l.oblic they liave i.oi.i,' arr,rns.,.monîn witli I CllCail S.'lic of I'uPli! UR' is 8till <*oir 

D. BED.VRD. of .Maxville, and .T. W. lUVtXE. of .V.ex aoln t. to pnr.-ha.t all kind 

of Stock, such an Lambn. Calves. Beef .anti Ifoon. Mi . Bedar-l v. il! be nt Me.xvillt t 

lo.ad for Montreal every Wetuicndav; also .1. \V. Irvine will be in Cii'c-enrield and ,\ltx- 

andria on the same day, when they vill be ready to pay the liiyhestrABll I’l'lCT.S i 

niturc wh(;n ilicv can Iniv at the followin'’' low fi 

<,a)ini^t on 

Oi>porlunit\' to bin liieir l-'ur- 

ure.s: 

The businc.s.s heretofore carried on at lacp.;an l.v jVïIÎ,, IP, 

A.. !BÆcîlA.E has been purclia.sed b\ the undersi,tailed, wlio 

has recently inircliased in hlontrecd a laryit addition lo the 

, originiil stock, vchicli lie is prepared to dispose of at a small 

Tvervitody : advance on cost 

for good stock. 

3'anners will find it to their advantage to sell to these men as there is no tlis^'unit 

on second liandling. 

LAHI:AU & FOR]]ST, 
Butchers, Montreal. 

P.F.—I'lease bring in Stock before 10 a.in. every Wednesday so as not to miss train. 

f 1 n 

nm Sets 

Î H 

,Fi 
I Laggan, March 5th, 

TIIOS. STrilROCK.- 

J>)' 

?d P, h. 

(. S^ÎIL].1E 

[ ■ C T [L 

u 

1- 
the order 

1 be mad • t 
—Messrs. J. K. Campbell and Dan Md 

Irvine, of Dalkeith, wore in town on Tues- j t],(. int; 

—Coal Oil only ÎOe per gal. at Wight- 
man and McCart, MaXville. 

—When iu Ottaw’.i, d.»n’t fail to call at 
S. J. Jarvis’ photo studio and have your 
picture taken. ^ 

The Stars have received tlieir first chri- 
lange for a game of lacrosse to bo played 
next month here, 'i’ho Maple Leafs of 
Montreal, arc the chailengero. 

—Bran at Ç17.W—Shorts at Çld.Ofl J^•2^ 
ion. The»e prices apply to any quantitv 
OTar 500 lbs.—J. O. and’ H. .Mooney. 

—Mrs. N. 1). McCrimmon is visiting her 
ei«ter-in-law Mrs. G. b. Wason of Hawkes- 
bory this wu»?k- 

—Mr. Arcnie AJcAhilan arrived home 
from Butte City, Montana, on Monday 
morning. 

■ —Mr. II. Ilayj.-i, tlie pa.MSt.4k1 ig man- 
t of theGl-ui K jy creamery, wai 
T iiow» ni '* ’ 

pai 
rmarv ex'^minationH at Mc( 

town on Mond-tv 
—B at ufillor and GeorgelifFauv 

arrivod borne from .Mout-eal on Monday 
evening. * 

—Mias 3'lora AlcDonaM. do,ugbi:.iT 
Mr. C. K. McD :ra d. of t, c .nicl Lichic, 

-eft for Montreal on iuesdav nion.jng- 
— We regret v.“ry much to h-'ar (iiat Afr. 

Aleck Ktui. 34-i Locnii'l, was on Katnr- 
diiv suddunlv atn.-ic’n down wuh [luralvsin 
but trust for his uJtim/ite r'’('ove:-y. 

—Messia. Jolin A. Macd Mi :h. (J.C- and 
D. A. MoArthdr, left for (^ornw.aii 
on TuestUv tr attend the suling of th*‘ 
Spring Asbizvs which opt lu tl Ilmt niorning. 

—-A purse containing a small smn o! 
money was found bv Mr. J. Sinuh. Insur- 
ance agent, who after a hule enquiry CUK- 
cover<}d the loser and re.store<l u to its 

^nong the ■ t^ntlemen 
^irrmarv ex'^mii 
ge recently we Cud the names rd 
srfl. J. E. Dewar, of Glen J^andiield. 

/V. McArthur. ofW’ilhamstown.andD.l-.. 
fCwcu, of Ihlrno. Congratulaiions 

- Have you seen a number of I’lctures- 
Jo Canada ’ It luot enclose 12c to thu; 

.five and a copy wili be maiL-d to vour 
J^cess. AAhen vou have e.xamitud it we 

sura you will conclude to conlinue 
aking them. 

—Alexandria and vicinity is enjoying 
diaaper flour than any otbfr part r^f Laat- 
•r^ Ontario, ilooniv s A1 Beet I'amiiy 
.^o-ur ia guaranteed at H1.7-'> ; LxceiKfjr at 

’5 and î\o. 3. $1.50, is superior to that 
thar mills. 
-Mr. .A. J). McGilhvrav who last week 
iincd Ins left foot badiv while woi'king 
IS yard. is. wc ar.i glad lo sav now able 
iove about tlie house and it wii! only 
question of a few days before".\vcliie” 
bo about agiun 

One hundred bushels 
of Manitoba Spring 

At Huitiible for seed for sale, apply at 
.e of H>u. D,.\. Macdonald. Alexandria 

—Man wants but little here below. 
But wants tnat little bad. 
NVigntman .Mct.art keep, you know 
Kyery new thing that s the fad. 

The DOWS of the sudden death of IIis 
Dordship Ihshop Olarrell. of Trenton, 
N.J., wnich occurred on Monday, will be 
received wuh regret bv tliose of our cui- 
zans who had th.; pleasure of meeiing this 
distingm.chfd prelate on the occasion of ; presence tif sf>: 

(‘ navf.‘ 
we will sell at an exceedingly low ligni-e. 
dcscripvion. wlii'-h will ho s<d<l from HOcts 

.-Ml our furniture is guaranterd 1 
produce taken in eAcluinge at m.u*k--t iirii 
Lolnns. Casket.*;. Burial itolns and all kin 
anvthing in tlio lice of Linlertaking aftei 
east of hmilli'j s Block. 

ALiFE^D GUAY 

iivmt of Sp; 
e have ul-so 
ward. 
t is all our 

We also |< 
)f Coffin Ti- 
ght can ra 

■d Muitras.ses which : 
;k of cliairs of every I 

il at 1 

All kinds <4 farm j 
a ciunplere lino of j 

“V pcr.son wanting ! 
idaiice. first liouse 

BED STORE, 
ist Street north of UeJiionri Traek, 

M;t,x\'Ulo, Ontario. 
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AT 
J. \v. -SMIJ.LIE. 
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;t(JC.',k miLSt l)C 

ESSENM 

-Id 

e W:H].EK:S 
I'o enable u.s to bave f .>r (‘niiforaia, e.nd ru>\viy-e notice lliat i _ 

in 

Mr. V 
îüvq .ir )• 

M 
on bis w:4V lo D 
Von wiMir to be 1 
tlv.i mil .lin>. 

A’>’e am glad to • 
fdiantv look Ri 

Mr,’ John A. McEi 
home from ('-.ibli. T.i 
tliT fail' fC'X. 

Mr. D-.-.b Mnrriion, of V 
a :co-!ip Mii .d by R.'VOII r>v eig’nt In 
viniiing at .Mr.s. John li. ('.'.inj 
Monday. 

W i are so'.Tv lo h:*a:- of P.-t; 
Laorin having I-) lay up wiJi 
Wc hope to R'-c him around ngai' 

Mr. nnd Mi's. John Ligluhall paid the 
Bi-Raddhaner,; th.nr farewell on 8uiuiiy 
and .'dond iy iit.st. 

We arc sorrv to bear that .Mr. Mclvenzie 
-V 0V7,V: ■ is not imm-ovlnt- i:, lio,Utli. 

m J lip p.iiotion Hah on VVcdn.-sdav of H. 
whtisc an t.ir memhorsliiri ii.u'.-r **’■-' ’ 

attend.;d. Hurses wc.it at low, ligcres. 
Cows averaged about ?30. sheep per 

rrtîfeo dWtu4Wblnd ted glad to learn tli;it this ; 

iiiost iuterc'i',1 ;g debit, 
l ig '-vfd for tbh.t cv 
under diS'MiriKmn w 
clrim,ii''s «Im ild 0: e.x 
i h;i atiuiniVr.-i was load b^• NTr. A. C rux, 
wilt) was ris us: d bv Mr. .M. Munro. wouio 
Vf'tssrs. JI, \\ ilso i ,i,id U. \ i.uig l,h)K‘d 
after the in*' iv‘s:s of tin non tti .-o side. At 
Iho comiusion tlv' oonmintce g-4ve their 
d-.tcinioo in fav:<r o{ ili-.t ncgouiv-c. 

—On ?Jond. IV cvoiiing the mo;nb?rs of 
St. Jean Baptiste :oo<'i -tv met in tnoir h:ill 
the occasion oeing tne Iv'ldnni of tneir 
r-gidar m'jnthly-tti^<iog. (;opns ot the 

ai'e to govern 

jWhos' 
. PôOrts'èil MÉMurStmeetîiig. wcr-.; accepted 

on tlio inenibers’ 
fill *rci! 

and IS dailv b-.iconiimng imu-c popular 
among onr I' r-.mc'h (-anadian cui/eiiR. and 
trust iliat icwill continue to grow lu jiubln 

-Go to tlr* .-Mk-'yaudi-üt Ttoiler Mills for 
Bran at <»17 i'.nd shorLS ;u Si-’^ per ton and 
■VI Best bamilv l ioiir at $l.(.t> per bag. 

—About K!X 0 dock on Mond,i.v evcning 
.a t«ftni nslonging to Mr. John Mct/riininou, 
of Gleij Kov. which was standing op))iKite 
Kob. McLennaivo tiasmithing establish- 
ment. took frignt at a p.-issiug d-ig and 

arted on the I'un up iilain street. Mr. 

»8T 

ED WHEAI 

t to nia.xe things : 
checsenmKer and I 

nick 

the consecration 01 ÜM Lordsliip Bishop! lad v friends. Nil 
MacDonell 

There’s money ni it. How ? Bv pay 

MoCrinunori. %vhu ws.s next to the waggon ih)i. -r th -i»-t’tm 
pliidiiiv liimi; cm ta the veins and made . „,„veiiient for both 
every iliort tt) control IMK horRc‘j. but they I pitj-on ' 
wore u-t stopped tli! opposite John Me- T s--ii.itor McMidan made a p; 
Millan s stone store. Ac- arc gh>d to learn j jj, nciglilu-rhocd this week, 
that tho-ugli iiomcwlnit .shr.Koi; up by being , („ sta*c that A Mcr„r 
d' agg (1 . .\ .1 I he I...1 d ,..1 ouiKl that Mi. I ji. j-ouo wring vei'V ruiml: v from Ins seve-re 
McCnnnmni i.s not scnouslv hurt, and tluit ' w 
.¥!■«. McCninmoii. wlio was s.jatch in the i v,r„ ,.|,,„.iiH ,,t a first volume of 
\vaj..g,ui L.tiliv. tim.., al&o c.tt.i]). d injni}. , }>j(.(;,;v(ts(]i!c faniul.'. Tt is an lut'-rf-Rtino 

—A Kurnnse pii-rtv is almost i;ivanald\’ • sKotch of tlie eariv jnsi,or\- of ( aimda icud 
a KUcc.'iRs. and the om* lic-id at liio i-'r-idcucc | ujost hcautiiuliv illustraLcd. Isonodv 
of .Vr. il. Aiiiti-v, of Ottawa street on; dioujd be wuliout il. 
■J hurs lav evening of jiist wtok was 110 ex- 1 KiFK I-PLL 
cepiu.ntotho rule, home way or other! Mr. (Icn. Mcdmoiffi spent a couple of 
thememoers of the St. Jean DaiUiste ; 
Society learned that xliurfaiay was tlm ; Mrs. J. McMillan, who resided at Kirk 
birtliday of their CBtcenuH prer.irle.nt and 1 Hüi f.„-some time past, but who epent the 
in siioi t oidc.i It 44au d. c.d.u t.i t.iLt. ..,1 , with her daughter in 
vantaK,M>f'.h.3 oc:iiH.on to wait upon that : Qu’Appcllo wlmra 
gcijtlc.nau ai.<i make J.im a pres sntati.in , «ho mtciKit', residiiig f<>r the future wuh 
ft» a shglit man< of eaieeni in wnicn he is i 
hold by tlm mduidiia! mcnmoiH. Li lnn| j, ’ M, Rjod ivtuvnod home last week 

!:) mcir.bci's and ll 
avi jr Cc-dilcUe rcatl an 

t.b". •' stnall cJiiPL'-.-n lo mom n her los 
voungc.'t l)0'-;j ;-.t the ti.nc c.f Imr déalh. : 

Wo regft t.o amiouuce tlie «l.iath f»f .Mr. 
I'nink Higgins, wbi- h ocenrr d here on 
iUticdiiy <-v miug. *2iid ii;st. liis d •mise 
was Cii’is'-rl tlirougli the amputation of one : 
of his !i nbs. win h v.ns ffid-cL d with s.>.; - 
c-'nu'.. ‘J'h-^ o))eration was ctmsidered a 
Slice ‘ssr.-.i .->11.; until a few davs prcvif/us lo 

\V. r.-NlcKilhcAii lost a watch in ‘b J-iu to RI.IK. i..pidl\. 
. illN i.ar^ f th wi t 1 1 L tew d .v lU- s ut 1 Notu Dune 
ago he îvHî’id it soeniiug nothing the W’OI-RO. R -n.i.itiwa-. w.iru. t.u <;p.r.iti..n 

Peter N. M-Umri;, is limim from Mu- L"-fanned, but wislna, to be bro-jglit 
h .me. and tnriujgli tlu; court-sv of tlie 
(L'i .K. a;ith->i"i:i -s ih : train was stopnet! 

j at hi-s ivsideij.ceaud h.t was tarried into iu a 
■ very weak comli ion. His f'-ieuds and 
1 rohilives have th-j sy.npatliv of the entire 
I conUTiuuity 
I NVe liav<) to record another fatal a ;ci- 
I dent, that of Mr. Joseph Trickey. Ho had 
I just finished a job for Mr. John J). Mc- 
I Vicltie <m M 'liday afternoon, g'lt hi.s pay 

d w.uit to River Beaudi-tto to jiurchasc 
iio'fhi !g' )i'j need .’. Retui-i.ing along 

PRICES ARE STILL LOWER 

Wc r.ni "i viiif; BA l-vC1 X.S never eiiualleU I'cfure 

this Coun'ei"'.'. Dress ('."'jcls at 

Cashmeres in all ccilors at ’less t'nan COST. | 

The halance of OUI' Hoots & Shoes will he slaughterctl j 

at prices tiiat iTiiist sell them. [ 

I'lk'er-vthinp MOST (lOat s.onic pric-e. Remnants of 

all kinds almo.s! p-iven awav. Scotch, Ifnplish and Canadian 

J weeds at 2qc per ■','d. and ujiwards. No-,v is the proper 

time to ordc'i' suits for siiring at jndees lowc-r than ever offer- 

ed in îtlaA'. iîie. ;\n\'amount of Lots at a sacrifice.. A full 

line of Ki'oceries alwavs on hand. Remember tlic jrlacc 

SMILLIE’S BRICK BLOCK. 

.Ü3W GOGUS [sr Spi’iag 
Ansorlmrut inli uj> in all jcrtxh-s aCd -styles. 

i) STOCK I'OR 1-iX'DlNO JF.ST \Vfl.-F).’WANT. 

! n *n « can heat our i’rices. Quality, ( Irad.-s high in all wîr o.Tgr this | 
ijglstvous p.nccR on all thing-, never were soiimU-r, surer barga-’ns | 

.’iB, Ci'i.;'!!...!', Cnio, Snii, Ht.!:;, Cay, Fiuaislim* fiQ>'i.s, j 

LGYIuiiS, ETu. j 

ion Will show tliat our .-'lock is e.spccially stron." in \ 

\ariet'.- and thi.roupnR reliahle m style. 

13 ÏÏÜ3 WE iid3 LE STF.OTJ mGÜCELGT 0F^.0W PRIEES.; 
P. A. HUOT, i^fam Street. Alexandria, Ont. | 

1 .also keep in Sroclx a fuM assovruu nt of ^-taudavd Patterns of a-li kinds. Just receiv- , 
ed New MvIC'S :im( Nc-w .'•toek. j 

TO il.ilTlNTSS AND Ui.NOLEVlTV. 
IT IH CHI:AP;:K , BY FAU THAN DOCTOILH BILLH. 

When vou buy Tea and (’offec you want the pure article, something of goo<l strength 
iiiul pleasing taste. M'c soli this kind. cmildiTt afrorcl to sell any oghcr. if you’d 
try our SPICES the results would gratifx you. 

Baking Powder, fanned Goods, (.'rockery T'igs, French Prunes, Pressed 
Pcc.rs, s.omelhiiig good. Our f.)nJoimed Coffee a goiv*. uellev. Why not. Nothing 

•j(‘ I'H r N'(l. <incl UpWUrcls. i like it for family use. This is the plaoc. 

; IP1UCFH ANVAY DOWN AT 

1.R we have been able to purchass this 

P.F.—cLflention is r.g.iin 
I n i nor iiotioo- 

ralictl to tlie fact iliut ail accounts nnisl be settled without 

F-eotprints on the sand made with such Shoes 
RcaRon, will be (;nc of tiie 

NEATEST SUMMER ATTRACTION ANYWHERE. 

Wight’nmi J,-MotNirt snggo.st to the ladies ami g-nitleniuii that they have a larger 

r.iid better stock (4 Hlioes than they ever had bofm-c. 

We all li'rto to r-e'* a neat foot neatly shod, and those wlio examine Wiglitmau & 

■McCart’s S|ning Stock wi'l say they liave the g-omls. 

LOTS OF SNAPS. 
Tiiat's what business men must li.acx* nowadays when thingçs have to be pushed. If 

hat's ( I'fered Du- sale is 0?s lA Y RISC LIT tha-. parti ;ul::r brand of Bi^çv^.i 
the Very best. Bul 'vViglitnv.iu .V Mcfart doesn't limit th .dr stock lo one^ti 

WiGHTMAfl S McGART'S KEY/ STOCK IS BIG. - 

Le.urui A Memson s shantv au<l n looking j 

from nlü i 
LG CHI EL 

Mr. Hugh Me.Miilaii is homo 

Mr. ML cJcRao. of \aukIoek Hill, is en- 
gagea bunding a stairway for D. H. .Mc- 
Millan, of lot el-4. 

Mr. llugli McOullocli.of (den Ilobertson. 
has tnc crmtract of gL'iierudv renovating ■ 
ih': lioni'j civ.ieso fact>;rv. ihe com/mtteo 

Jw'îi f ialLTi 

\ LARGIG 

Thev invite you to their store and they ’-vill eouviuce you that it is 

I tage to trade witli them in the way of Dry Goods. (Irocoi ies, Hardware, Boots and 

Shocr., Rubbers. Rea<Jy-ni<adc Clothing, etc. 

IIcacL'piarLcr.^ for Tatrons of Industry. 

Leaders of low prices in Ala.xville. 

TifiTiT 
Alawillc, Ont. 

^ [m 

AND S(FdF FINE HL.U'K PANTING 

DON’T SPE AK OF HARD TIMES 

Uie Cl. 1 .I'v. in tlie evening he was stnick 
ov the nmcv-asin train near Wood s ondg-? 
and in.RUDiltv Aided. Dei i?;ist:d was a lucle 
(I'lat ami \va;; uliont 70 \'e;>rs of :tge. 

BIHDCE END 
' Zee iih; n r irr,}U‘. ) 

.\s mv Ini.sinosR is increasing ever d:iv I have d-.;emed it 

have Kecund the services of one oi Ottawa s oost Coat niaKers in the peison of- MK 

I'JTIHI'JF, v.iio will eiuL-avor to plonsc all who will cive luin a trial. 

• !MH( J:S RIGHT AND GO'H) ITT (lUARA.X I'iT-.D. 

L.i ^ r nZT A’'R-Rr\-:C M-erciiLut Tailor, 

luv ?^i-\ lua’sciit iili}ioiu;n 

»a s § îJ rs 
a fïlütto mems favor—-and this accounts for the rush of 

Imsiness at the STOKE STORE. 
h< 
T-ic)ii«lila: 

.W'Riiili.-i, (la 

.Goo. McIntosh h: cr-.;cted ins bir 

1 

dealers. 

—Captain and .-Adjutant FjV<^on. of the 
Koval bcots, of .Montreal, has written one 
of our citizens witli a vi-jw of bringing 
some 100 of tha Highland Cadsts of that 
city to Alexandria on the (^ueeriK Birth- 
day. Wc understand the matter will be 
brought up for discussion at the first 
meeting of the Driving Park board. 

—Mooney’s A1 B-nt Family Flour is 
ground from No. i. Western Wheat exclii- 
sively, and it is without doubt the cheapest 
aud beat flour on the market to.day. 

The St-. Finnan’s T. A. .Society lield a 
very interestiog raeetingou Sunday evening 
After the routine business had been dis- 
posed off, those present were treated to a 
capital lecture on Temperance at the hands 
of their spiritual adviser, Kov. D. R. Mc- 
Donald. 

—Wo have heard many stories of "ab- 
sent-iniudulness,” but that of the party 
who came to towp on Thursday of last 
week in a wagg-o.n and started for home iu 
a sleigh, going about half a mile home- 
wards before discovering his mistake, 
beats all.— Next. 

—Have you trio<l any of Mooney’s patent 
Buckwheat Flour ? It’s elegant. 

—NVodneRday evening the 2oth inst. is 
the night lix-pd up'ui qjr the concert in aid 
of the Star lacrobse club of this place. A 
most attractive programme is now in 
preparation and there is little doubt but 
the performance will be in c-very particular 
equal if not superior to any hitherto given 
by local talent. 

NflTilfiF lately purch^?^d all tiUlllUL j-jght ami interest in the 
ÎMiftiuoos of J. O. Simpson with which I 
liavo been associated for some time notice 
is hereby given tiial hereafter the business 
will be run in inv own* name. A*^ I will 
have s')me heavv jiavinimts to make all 

vrtics indebted to me will kindly call and 
/ ie before tlie loch of April. N\ ill. J. 

^iimpsoii. 

—The .-Nugnsta Mines ‘•comcdv"Co.opon 
ed a three - mqliis cngagi-nicnc in the 
Qnoon’K Kail on Monde ovomng to a fair- 
ly sized house. 'Hr' cotrq«uiv i.s ;--aid lo 
include ten artists (?}—we jai!-.'d to se-.- 
them ; for excc*i)Ung K. Mine's. Ins wife and 

Mr. 

Ale 

of L( 

the 

chf 

i-U 
aiidreKs tluit fai Iv b. i.'.inicd ir with g-ood ! -Ji/)!) thi w-k 

    ... wish« and iinHil liiiiix^ a: William C'onMXS mot '.vilh 
ing Wightman d McCart less money {or j k” ! ' while out driving on .1.uesduv, lus 
their groceries than yon would pay other kiKrn compi tJ> b_\ ^.npiisi, pro.,d (ijii .1 . rmining iwav nod im-st-tting the iig. 

ti> tha enmrgimcy ami mada i. via v lia.iiiiv h„v,-..,-..|. .... itl.mil nmcli iiiim y 
r -]>!v at the (--ondm-i-^n oi v.litii an ad- j McCRIM ON 
jmirnment was mad i to snpp ‘r. j).4:i.2iug 
and games wore indulg 'd i’H and it was 
with .-jonvA reluctance the ha]ipy g.tth'iring 
broke up at an early hour next inoruing. 

—Tliursday of last week will long be rc- 
menilx-'i ed by our citizens as a justly cele- 
brated day for ••drunks,” the gathering 
sm passing any number h .-rctofore seen on 
circus or fair days. A rcsicL-nt of thi town 
informed the NK'.VS that he counted no less 
than eleven. 'I his may be somewhat ex- 
aggerated, but one thing we know per.son- 
ally, aud that is lUiver have wc lieard such 
foul language used upon our slrc.els as by 

^ a couple of hofKllums who r<:side in the 
vicinity of Green Valley. For fully an hour 
they ruled supreme and treated passers-by ! is nothing strange lo S' 
10 oa*l;8 and foul talk that for v.aricty and j C^uite a seuso.tion was caus' d 
quality, from a tongli’s point of view,could one <■ 

i 17. He ; 

John M.'K :i 
I la.Ht Fri l.i v - 

MclntLsh o 
■ move.l into tlie In. 
. iatclv occupi-ed l.v M 
: Mr. Willie Mi'.Heod of Cal-.don 
i visiting friends in Lodiiel last Th 
i evening. 
; Miss Marv Cameron 1< ft here last 

day for Nlontreal where she ioK. 
! remain f-.r some time. 
! NCMr. Miles D. McMillan son of J 
; MoMillan. Kth i/iehiel. aiiivA lioi; 
I Hatunlay frimi Ashland, Wis. wl: 
! has been for the last two years, 
i In these davs of revoluti uiarv exi 

eth 
* a senso,tio:i WAS ca 

oue. evening last week by the ap 

li'jl i 

Hatur- 
I'd.s to 

Mr. A. J. M-i) )iuil i 
Ins Ucu-i*.- -Mr. -Vi'C'; .Vi 

Till- Î 

•ita 

-,\7 M’ 'll 
C 111 1 1 

11. ! 
ll 'll.- liivom.'.- ! 

ul(-c.a.-d I 

■r vir:ip-d I 

(■.■ustomorR naturailv 

New Stook aud onces. Ii is ; 
:stocK at sucii slaviiiug nnees ;i.s ti 

(.aootîs HI Ia.rge 
( h ’ll Gi (I 1 1 ti n 1 It ^ 

A larUe assortim.cir of Ivi' 
Ills i i 

C; 
'ail,- . I'.L.lLs .Mid ( )ll. (. I 

c ;u!ver 

()ur cus-fomers have a chance of a GOLD WATCH 

.sx'.uvtoimv»morchc.ipand| 1^'HHL. L'ull jcwcllcd, 12 carret, guaranteed for 15 years to' 

be given awa)-. 

Good Canadian Tweed 25c per yard. 

New Dross Goods 5c j^er yarc! and upwards. All prices’ 

in plain figures. 

Nevv imiiortations for spring h.ave arrived by the steam- 

ship, Tariff Reform. 

Cow boys hats, sporting men hats at jirices that -please' 

aiuLfit everybody. 

Our Roots, Shoes and Rubbers arc stubborn and will not 

wear out easily. 

Farmers, hau'-: you seen our latest idea in Boots? no' 

laces or luickles rc([ui-rcd. 

Dont feel poor, our Lè.'iS l.lf J: 15, 20, & 25c per lb. ■ 

I'lave the fiax'or and kick in the ciij) thi'it m-lke old and young 

feel rich. 

Scotchmen,—\Vc liave a few sma’ barrels o’ Aberdeen 

Herrings left which came fra’ Bennie Scotland. 

Rcmemlier that we are liead(]uartcrs for all kinds of 

Groceries at lowest possible prices. 

lu‘ir frumriH aiifl ail join in txO sound the jiraises of mv 

"t mcrelv a few Iciuliug lincH offered, but the entiro 

> stump thorn all .as httruaios. 

variot\ m the now d'-Rigiis. A nn;o range of Trints, 

‘-'11 ( t- 1 ( tt 1 1 Id i 1 s ( l'i w, iCr 

its and Shoos. [ lats a ml C ajis. Uondv-made Clothing, 

xswaro. all at slauglitor pr:-.;e!;. 

] iiuolIiN’ S(je<l, Oatmnal, I'lour, Oil 

JNO. MCMILLAN. 

-.10 

Uml-: 
oiiti-.im 

A.D 
; i and 
: ; .Mor 

md In 

•d tï.o 

of til 

ut d 
o ih-: 

not be surpassed. It is to ho much re- I on river Lagmsse ot a Ktraug" lool- 
gretted that men professing to hav'c some i craft which no dç.ubt was g >t up in irn 
resp'.!Ct for themselves would allow thoni- | lion of M. Bay/in’s roller ship the dil 
selvo.s to be brought S'i low by drink. It is ; once being tb.at on Bazin’s there were e 
also to be regretted that tluiro are men (?) j whc(.ils this one had but two, there v 
in turn ever readv to assist in the loading up I quite a number of spectators jireRcnt. w 
process. On the other hand had we a | this vf'ssel was launched and every tl 
regularly employed constable day in and ; progressing favoi'ably until irud stri 
day out the t-xhibition above referred to was reached when through 
would never have taken place. 

A woddi 
’J’h'.^relni 

; localitv bi! 
; ih.7p»pie 

Mr 

LOCH GARRY 
g(.u the tapis. 

A. McDonald 

there'adM b' 
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iship of Kciivoa in tlie County 
Mcrv. c'uitaini.ig 10 ) Acres more 

Sceondlv. a part of the North \V< 
or of Lot Number *20 in the 4th Co 
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iTiur” , Saîiir'Tay.üiCi-L!! day of Ajfil, A.D.iSd 

her parti- 
Altxuml 

tin,» of I 

)!y t-.) George ! 

Me- 
l)v D 

J. 

COUXTY XKAVS. 

(From oiir o>ni Corre-y)Ovdt>)U.) 

LANCASTER 

I'lastcr has come and gone and the j 
nile portion of our country ! 
S'dtI-.'d down to their daily routine 
stmlies in the several sehools. The prj 
nal of L-aiieaster public school. T^Ir 
Fraser retmui'.'d from OttcAva on ft-atnrda}' 
where ho was i-njo\ing the short r('Spito 
bv attending th'j HiUings of the l- oinmion 

Mr. Duncan Mcfuumnion retmiKo imnn 
from N ictona. B.G.. P. L'W davs .ago and 
wc trust lie will make his horn-' peiman- 
r’',tlv witii us as ihe countrN-n''C(’s ‘ i om 
•'Tiong men. [he v-'Uim ladis noiro 
know of ;i jii >n fo d 'Cldc this nur T i 

W’e believe iu;ti''aHer is to have two 
'UOre stnrt'S "'1 ont IU the if r i mi i 

Men. F. M -Naughton had a fine dispi. 

holm or Kon 
Pilot was u 
conse-iucntl 
lance which 
Pilot' and cr 

hed wliev 
Konie olh 

able 

. .Maggi • 
ailed at 1 

id. called 

d. f.f Gre( 

Nine 
! the ( 

J. 
;.g vduahU-:;.- 
b half of ih.f 
e ii; the Fifth C- 

tv of (.leu 

,th.. 
property, 
half ofLo; 

ccs.sioii of 

1>- 
.a to call fo 
id and safelv 
aud but no 
.vashed over 

Mis 
A-piJe 

GLEN SANDFIELD 

: .MeL'. 
CURR'/ HILL 

The Ht. Patrick's eolebrutio 
the Patrons of .Industry as 
some time ago came off on Tin. 
ing and was .a grand snec-ss. 
tainmonts given bv the Patia 
coming more popuKr, as cvide 
nuinhiM- that attend. 'J'ho cm 
gre.at that a large inimher co 

the hall. ’.I'ho glee 

c,'\Llla 
mchiel 

ubj-et to 
Ü! be r .: 

M<(. ;.I |\*ON 

VcmrLr's Sulie 

fol- , 
The '■ 

the 
d at 

Vendor’s Solicito. 
, Miirch '20ih. is'JL 

j I beg to notify my patrons and tin; public geuera’Iy that I U.avc put in a fuU^ 
j nevv-set of mac!iin».-ry for nnuiufacturiiig BIT.*^DH, and will fill all orders promptly,- 
I aud in a first-class manner. 

Sash, Doors, lMouIdinp;.s anti all kinds of house finish,. I 

ilOHTvS-YGE SALE i Clapboards, etc., etc., constantly on liand. 

JOHN L. WOOD, Maxviiie, Ont. lu 
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The Plague Spot at Mecca Where 
Devout Moslems Drink the Pol- 
luted Water of Zem Zem. 

A. >'nn Itcllcvor Difjjulsfd nft n rilsrim 
WliBCsses ibt: *<trang« Ceremonie» In 
the 

The Holy Weil of the Mahometans is at 
Mecca, in Arabia. To them ir-is known as 
Zem Zem—m'laning till fill—and in their 
eyes its waters are sacred, and a few drops 
of it, drunk or sprinkled over their bodies, 
is siitficient to wash away their sins. B it 
modern science has shown that this so 
called sacred water reeks with the germs 
of cholera, and the records of chol- 
era epidemics provs a startling mor« 
tality among the pilgrims who journey to 
Mecca once every year from all parts of 
Asiiu From there spread the cholera 
plagues that periodically break out in 
India, Asia and Kuropc. 

The Holy Well is not fed by a spring, 
but catches the rain water that filters 
through the overlaying mass ol foul m itter 
that for ages has accumulaled in the vicin- 
ity. H'-re the water from the well, after 
being sprinkled over the suppliant forms of 
tlie Mosletn.-?, or poured over their diseased 
person?», runs back at once into the well. 
Analysis thaws that this water is tainted 
with «Jecomposed animal m.tter, rendered 
tlie more unwholesome from the ilrainage 
into tlie well of bacilli that spring from tlie 
putrefied ofial and flesh of the devout pil- 
grims who have died there year after year, 
and were buried in trenches scarcely a foot 

Zem Zem, the Holy Well, is part of the 
great Mahometan shrine of Kaabah, sacred 
to Allah, and the rendezvous once a year of 
every pious follower of Islam. Here is the 
ancient Black Stone venerated by the Ma- 
hometans and never seen by Christian eyes. 
Tliia wondrous pebble, dropped from heav- 
en on the day that Allah entered into com- 
pact with the sons of men, and containing 
the celestial contract neatly folded in its 
centre, to be read and to testify, at,-the 

—Mnal juegm^nt, to all n ho have penormed 
their duty by kissing its mottled covering, 
has always created a singular curiosity in 
the minds of unbelieving Christian?. 

From time to time a few daring infidels 
have shaved their heads and donned the 
pilgrim’s garb, and, thus disguised, have 
taken life in hand and sought the jealously 
guarded treasure. In this way a few stolen 
pictures of the Kaabah have been smuggled 
out of Arabia. 

The Kaabah stands in the centre of a 
high mosque, which consists of a spacious 
a ]uare enclosed by high walls, lined with 
colonnades and pierced by nineteen gates fiviua admisaion to its hallowed precincts. 

'ive hundred and firty-fonr columns and 
pilasters, composed respectively ot wnite 
marble, gray granite and porphyry, form 
the immense peristyle, surmounted with a 
row of low domes numbering 152. Arabic 
inscriptions decorate some of the columns, 
and paved walks shoot from the colonnades 
to an open pavement of marble mosaics 
encircling the Kaabah, a massive, oblong, 
flat-roofed square, with walla many feet 
thick, draped externally with a heavy 
brown curtain, called the kiswat. 

The structure has the appearance of an 
immense tomb. It is surrounded by a 
c role of iron posts and connected by a cross- 
bvr, from which depends a chaiu of lamps 
that have for centuries been lighted at 
s inset. The eacied edifice has but one 
uoor, and that is some seven (eel from the 
ground, 'il.is inconvenient entrance is 
unlocked tSa or twelve times during the 
year, when ihe pilgrims mount on one 
another's shoulders to its threshold, ex- 
cept on grand occasions, such as 
Hadj el Akbar—the great annual 
pilgrimage — when at a certain hour 
the silver door is swung hack for a short 
lime, anti a portable stairway, which pil- 
grims can ascend four abreost, is wheeled 

to the opening. The Black Stone is 
described as smooth, oblong in shape, with a 
glassy, red-black, irregular surface, which 
8 tggoals the idea of having once been brok- 
en into fragments and afterwards cemented 

Itis seven inches in diameter 
ibgieÆve feet above the ground, ajid 
■' ‘ - from the angle of the northeast 

Lahe building. The stone ard the 
^i•herfc it enters the wall are bor- 
i band 0Î geld. ^ 

-Vi'n.V‘0n-'ERe. west side of the Kaabah, some 
two feet below iu flat top, a golden water- 
spout, reputed of great sanctity, projects 
from the wall, with a golden beard, called 
the “beard of Myzab,” depending from its 
mouth and directing the water collected on 
the roof to fall on the p.aveinent above the 
graves of Hagar and Ishmael. To secure a 
few drops of water as it trickles from the 
beard of Myzab causes endless contention 
among the pilgrims 

The Holy Well, Zem Zem, or Zam Zam, 
the cry of Hagar wnen ahe saw the stream 
and held a vessel to catch the water to save 
the life of her perishing son, ia enclosed in 
a building near tlie place of the portable 
stairs, on the north side of the house of 
Allah. A stone reservoir is always full of 
the water from Zem Zem, and is accessible, 
with a cup, through a grated window for 
purposes of drinking and spiritual cleansing 
before prayers. 

An Oriental Chr stian who visited Mecca 
disg'iised as a Moslem pilgrim, related some 
of his experiences to a New York “World” 
correspondent, in substance a.s follows 

“After days of lieat and thirst in a 
cramped shugdufl' on the back of a camel, 
which was a traction ot a caravan conveying 
pilgrims to Mecca, they halted at dawn on 
the crest of a high ridgo. Siiouts of ‘Mecca! 
Mecca !’ ‘ 0 the Holy City !’ ‘0 the Sanc- 
tuary !’ *0 blesse 1 of the Prophetof Allah !' 
* O praise be to Allah Î’ ‘ 0 praise to Allah 
Almighty !’ ‘ 0 Allah, verily this is thy 
Sanctuary !’ came in various keys from the 

line ot camels, arousing the less vigi- 
lant fretn their slunibcrs, and causing the 
more devout to slide from the backs of their 
beasts, Icfore the latter could kneel, to 
praise and supplicate zVilah at the first 
glimpse of hit holy sanctuary. 

“Some, who had been travelling for 
months, ^obbo<l and wept aloud in the 
transports of their joy, and all, after dis- 
mounting,offered up praise and prayer frpn^. 
the Koran. _ ' 

“The holy city layt)eÎ0w them, in aval- 

^ î§y^J^_faaf-ÎSiT minarets of the mosque 
in its centre clearly defined in the gray 
light. Soon runners from Mecca began to 
arrive demaiuling exorbitant prices for 
their services a? gui»lesto the pilgrims and 
of their houses a?> lodging?. 

“From p'aying to figh'ing was the work 
of a second. The ejaculations of praise had 
not dt d away before the extortionate de- 
mands of Mie canvassers were met with re- 
proach and execration in such terms as ‘0 
wretch ’ ‘O thief !’ ‘0 extortioner !’ ‘0 
plunderer !’ intermingled with the retorts 
‘0 thou that art despised !’ ‘0 thou beast 
that Heat !'‘0 thou stingy one!’ '0 thou 
basest of the bate !’ ‘0 thou despised of 
Allah !’ ‘Ü Allah save me !’ culminating in 
interchange of blows, which threw the 
whole camp into oonfusiou. 

“Order being in some manner restored 
by the sheiks, prayer and praise were re- 
sumed, after which they all breakfasted, 
bathed and put on the pilgrim’s garb, 
called El Ihram, descended the hill and 
entered the winding streets of the city, 
and when the sun had well risen our 
Christian was comfortably lodged in the 
house of a devout Arab named Achmet, 
whose future services and good will had been 
purchased at a very highfitrure, 

“A few hours of sound sleep and a well 
prepared dinner, served-on a broad wooden 
tray and placed on a wooden stool five or 
six incites high, beside which the false 
Moslem sat on a cushion thrown on the 
floor, eating with hU lingers from each 
dish, liko a true Mussulman, refreshed him 
8ufiicieni.ly to set about preparing for a 
visit to the mosq’ie. After purifying 
his body by thorough ablution and having 
his hea<l newly shaven and his person well 
perfumed and freshly arrayed in the pure 
and seamless garments of white color called 
El Hiram—one of which is wound around 
the loins and the other thrown over the 
shoulders—andwithbisheadand the heel and 
iastep of each foot bare, as advised by Ach- 
met, our Christian was deemed fit by liiin 
to be guided to the Holy Beit Allah. 

“ They entered the mosque through the 
gate called Bab cl Na'oi, on the east side of 
the square, and stopped immediately within 
the inclosure to repeat prayers and suppli- 
cations, finishing by drawing the palms of 
^eir hands over their face?, according to 
the custom of devout Moslems. Next they 
took off their slippers and left them in a 
hall connected with the colonnade, and 
then followed a pavemsnt to the prayer- 
place of the Shafer, between the well Zem 
Zem and the Makam Ibrahim, or sacred 
•pot where Abraham offered bis prayers. 

“ Here they sank on their knees, with 
faces towards the Kaabah, and twice bent 
their bodies forward till their forms touched 

*^the~ground in prostration, after which they 
entered the holding of Zîm Zem and drank 
copiously of tlo purifying water ; then 
moved, with beceming reverence, as near as 
jt, was possible to approach for the crowd 

»ua supplications from the 
Koran, the sentences beginning with : 

There is no God but Allah.’ ‘ 6 Allah ! 
Accept thou my supplication, etc.’ 

“ .-iftcr several ineffectual attempts to 
fulfil their duty by touching the Black Stone 
they paused again, repeating prayers and 
reciting certain portions of the Koran 
placed their open palms behind their ears, 
said more prayers, blessed the Prophet, 
kisseil the tips of the fingers of their right 
hands, and began tlie tereminy ofcircumam- 
bulat'on, which brought them, >n lime, a- 
louml to the sacred relic, still repealing 
prayers and supplications commencing witli 
the usual*Oh Allah,’ etc. 

“I'hus they made seven circuits, pausing 
each time opposite the beard of Myzab and 
besido the burial place of Hagar and 
her son, to murmur extra terms of praise, 
blessing and supplication, and also at the 
end of each circuit to kiss and caress, with 
hands, face and lips, the Black Stone, then 
kiss the ends of their fingers and resume 
their course. 

“ The ceremony of circumambulation 
over, they retire to Zem Zem to again im- 
bibe the sanctifying fluid and be drenched 
wif.h several skitisful dashed over their 
heads and persons, while they steadily _ 
repeated prayers, either from memory or' 
by reading them from the Koran, as before. 
This ended the praise and supplication for 
the day, and they left the -nosque, to re- 
turn as often and whenever religious fervor 
prompted, always bathing, shaving their 
heads ami dressing in pure robes and per- 
fuming the boily as a preliminary, and 
never torgciting to bo constantly or, the 
alert to be present when tlio door of the 
Kaabah miglit be opened, and they could 
join the devout in fighting their way to the 
interior. 

“At last the hoped-for moment came, 
but the great stairs not being drawn up, our 
pilgrim paid two murderous-looking Bed- 
ouins A goodly sum to lend him the aid of 
their aims and shoulders in climbing up to 
the level of the coveted threshold, whence 
obliging pilgrims, who had already reached 
the goal, seized his arms and legs and drag- 
ged him within the entrance. 

“The interior of theJbiiüdiaiX-œaaûaLixû»*-- 
ly-piaTfraiiu Without Ornament, excepting 
the curtains of red and gold damask which 
draped the walls, their lower edges being 
drawn up beyond the reach of the pilgrim's 
hands. The floor was composed of check- 
ered pavement of different colored marble, 
and the ceiling was supported by three 
pilasters of carved aloe wood, connected 
by a bright metal bar,from which a number 
of golden lamps were suspended,their flame 
somewhat relieving the general gloom, for 
there is neither skylight nor window to 
admit light to the Holy House. 

“Before making the circuit of the inter- 
ior it is necessary to give the oflScial name 
and residence ; then prayers and blessings 
are resumed, and in passing thecorner con- 
taining tho Black Stone special supplies lion 
is made, with prostration towards the lour 
points of the compass. Thepaymentof a fee 
for admittance, which must accord with the 
rank and wealth of the pilgrim, is made at 
the door before departing.” 

To enter the Kaabah is a matter of 
discrotioa among pilgrims. Thousands, it 
is said, never go into the Holy House. To 
do 80 entails serious restrictions in the fut- 
ure. Feet that have once passed the hal- 
lowed floor must never again walk with 
naked sole ; neither must tiie lips that have 
been inside the holy building ever utter an* 
other falsehood ; to these are added other 
forbidden conveniences that prove unprofi- 
table to the wandering Arab and tiresome 
to tho luxurious Oriental. 

ITEMS OF INTEREST. 

Farmers in Texas, after experimenting 
four years, have at last succeeded in raising 
very fair tobaccn. 

Three-fifths of the pneumonia and pleur- 
isy cases, among males, are due to the 
wearing of low-cut waistcoats. 

The green aunts of Australia make nests 
of leaves, which ihey b.nd together and 
unite witii a kind of natural glue. 

St. Petersburg has the largest room in 
the world unbroken by pillars. It is a drill 
hall, and measures ü20 by 150 feet. 

Some of the German cafes serve'hot milk 
as a beverage. It is said drink is 

remedy '-t'. vvious disorders of the stom- 

The stem part of an orange is usually not 
so sweet and juicy as tho other half, be- 
cause the most of the juice gravitates to 
the part which is downward. 

Young girls are frequently employed as 
porter* m Switzerland, and amble nimbly 
as they carry travelers’ baggage up and 
down the steep mountain paths. 

The “ Poor Men’s Party,” is a new polit- 
ical organization at Shelbyville. 111. It will 
•upport no man for a local office whose 
possessions amount to more than $1,500. 

Swiss watches to the number of 22,000 
have been smuggled into France during 
thepastsix months. They were ingeniously 
conveyed in cans supposed to contain con- 
densed milk. 

Marriage is not a failure in tlie case of 
Alexander Johnson, a colored man, of 
Ozark, Ala. He has been married five 
times, and is the father of a numerous 
family. His age is 121 years. 

The wine cellar attached to the House 
of Commons usually has a stock of stimul- 
ants valuedat $15.000. When the speech- 
es are dry the members become thirsty and 
the vinous beverage freely flows. 

When a toper is arrested in Bangor, Me. 
he ia usually conveyed to the station in a 
patrol wagon. Should le be punished 
with a fine, fifty cents is added to the 
fine, to pay for his ride in the patrol 
wagon. 

Thirteen of the Presidents of the United 
States were Masons, They were Wa.«h<^ 
ington, Jefferson, Madison, Monroe, Jack- 
son, Wm. H. Harrison, Tyler, Folk, Tay- 
lor, Pierce, Buchanan, Johnston, and 
Garfield. 

A beggar, who for hiany years had sub- 
sisted on charity, died a few days ago, in 
Auxerre, Frc,Qce. In a trunk he left bonds 
to the vftluo of 1,000,000 franc?, andin his 
c§Har'were found 400 bottles of wine of 
the vintage of 1790. 

A French physician has constructed an 
acting model of the human heart. It is of 
the same hue, size and consistency of the 
natural organ, with every detail, and a 
red fluid courses through it, and through 
artificial arteries. 

The discovery has been made by a Ger- 
man physiologist that the milk of inebriate 
mother? contains a small amount of alcohol, 
and it is his belief that such mothers 
communicate to their offspring a desire for 
stimulants. 

Over 500 men applied for relief at St. 
Paul ; but when they were required to saw 
wood for the assistance rendered, 448 of 
them suddenly recollected that the rheu- 
matism and kindred ailments prevented 
them from handling the saw. 

A huge corn on oue of the big toes of 
William Kunn, of Laporte, Iiul., caused 
him great pain. He first tried the Clirist- 
ian Science treatment, but prayer failed to 
remove it. Then he tried carbolic aciiland 
that caused a fatal attack of blood poisoning. 
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Care of Early Spring Lambs. 
When a shepherd or a farmer has bred 

for early lambs it is supposed that he has 
ample accommodations for them, but such 
is not always the case 

If the ewes have been carefully handle»! 
and fed with plenty of nice clover hay rnJ 
bright corn fo»lder, witli a complement of 
bran and oats, there is little doubt that the 
lambs will be born well and will find nom- 
ishmeut with their dams as soon as needed. 
Now, if the sheep stable is warm, or at 
least carefully shuts out the wind and lies 
with a door or two an»l windows to the 
south, to lot in the ra'liaiit sunshine, there 
will belittle trouble to gat the youngs’ors 
to Si tart right off to growing. 

But if all our readers bad matters thus, 
it would be useless for us to write these 
lines. It is in the hope of helping some 
beginner who lacks the experience and 
knowledge on these points. 

If you ilo not know when to look for 
your early lamb? by the breeding 'record 
you should have kept, you will bo able to 
discover by the appearance of thee we, the 
full and reddish colored udder, within a 
few days, the time of lambing—so you can 
be on the lookout. If you have uo warm 
slieltcr for ewes and lambs you can make 
one. .My first warm lamb pen was built 
in half a day, for a small bunch of ewes. 
We had only the commonest ^kind of 
material-—poles and crotches from the 
woods, togetherwith some half-price 
lumber and plenty of straw. We set 
the forks in the ground, attached the 
poles, put on a tight roof, and then witli 
the other boards and straw lining we got it 
just right and wo got a great deal ot 
satisfaction out of it when we raised every 
lamb that was dropped. 

If a lamb should be dropped out in the 
pasture it maybe chilled and to all appear- 
ances dead when you find it, but wliile 
there is life thercis hope. Wrap it up 
quickly in the old piece ot carpet or old 
garment that may be handy for ttiat purpose 
and take it to tho house. A bucket witli 
hot watz»r---»o npt as you can bear your 
nanti In—shoiVht'ho-qitrclrfy —-l’iùnge 
the little patient in the bucket and keep 
bim there—head above water—for a few 
minutes. If not too near dead, ho will try 
to jump out of tho bucket by this timc.and 
it will be well to let him jump, but into 
your arms and a warm blanket, with which 
you can give him a vigorous rubbing until 
he is dry. He is now asking for his break- 
fast—a little fresh cow's milk, please, only 
a spoonful or two at a time, but olten. 
Wrap up warmly, and be will have a nap. 
When he wakes up and wants to travel 
in search of food, you may return him to 
the ewe, provided he is thoroughly dry,and 
after finding nourishment with the dam he 
will likely do all right. He and liis dam 
should not go out into the cold winds for a 
few days at least. Within this time he 
may be castrated unless he is to bo kept 
for breeding and at a week old, or as soon 
as he is looking plump and lively, he may 
be docketl, if it is thought necessary. By 
this time he is ready to pick up stray clover 
heads and begins to look after some extra 
food. You can arrange, by setting up a 
hurdle and leaving a creep hole or two, a 
place beside the ewes’ apartment where 
the lambs can have a ran all to themselves. 
Here they may have a trough with a sprink 
le of bran and crushed oats,i>omo nice locks 
of hay and a vessel of fresh drinking water. 

An Improved Pig: Sty. 
The accompanying cutshows a particular- 

ly well arranged sty. The material used is 
oak. It is divide 1 into three compartments, 
each having sliding doors opening into the 
exercise yard at the rear. A rain trough is 
placed the whole length of sty, thus render- 

over, and when thc'Surplusnow on the mar- 
ket is disposed of, prices must advance. 
When tho rise in prices comes it will be 
the greatest in the best-bred animals. 
There is no profit in buying poor stock of 
any kind for as farmers learn that the best 
costa little more to keep than tho poorest, 
and returns far more largely, poor stock 
will hardly be taken at any price. It is 
easy to see some indications of this ten 
dency already. Poor stock of some kinds 
could har»Uy be given away at the begin- 
ning of the present winter. Nobody doubts 
that Slock of all kinds will be much higher 
priced next spring, but the belief is preva- 
lent that scrub stock will not be wanted 
even then. 

Veterinary Notes. 
In the spring is the time to look out for 

dry quarters for tho flock. 
Don’t run your horse down a steep hill- 

for it anything should give way lie might 
break your neck. 

If our Western producers want to sell 
their horses to Eastern buyers, they must 
fit them for the market. 

No matter how slight an injury may ap- 
pear, it should be carefully treated, and the 
horse given a rest. 

Next to draft horses, there i.s no class for 
which there is a better demand at paying 
prices than for good roadsters. 

Your colt needs exercise aii'i shelter. He 
cannot be treated the tame as a fully matur- 
ed animal, that simply needs to live : he 
must grow. 

A sprain of the tendons, especially if at 
all severe, calls for a pro!»)uged period of 
rest, even after all symptoms of lameness 
have passed away. 

An exchange says tlie following is a good 
ration for iniloii cows: Ten pounds com 
fodder, two pounds ground corn, two pounds 
ground oats, two pounds l>ran and one pound 
oat meal, the grain to be mixed. 

It is a curious instance of tho stubborn- 
ness of some stock breeders,says an ex- 
change, that after trying to sell horses to 
their neichhovB prohibUivo pHoes th»H _ 
wril-Bend'tlTe'm to an auction and give the..., 
away. Why not at the prices at home ? 

A heavy draft horse sells in our Eastern 
markets for an average of at least 50 per 
cent, more thau a fair to good driving horse. 
It dons not cost anywhere near 50 per cent, 
more to produce this class of horses, so that 
no argument is needed to show where tho 
most profit lies. 

Dog books, devoted to the care and train- 
ing of pets, are bound in half morocco,with 
gilt edge, and retail at $5 and $C a volume. 
Women who pay those prices belong to the 
class who provide Fido with lace-trimmed, 
satin-lined enamelled baskets and hand- 
paiated drinking cups. 

GREAT TELEGRAPH LINE IN AFRICA. 

Maujr Miles of tlie Cape Town and Cairo 
Project Already Uullt. 

A Cape Town despatch says The 
actual work of constructing the Zomba- 
Salisbury section of Mr. Rhodes’ great 
transcontinental line of telegraph, which 
the cape premier hopes may some day con- 
nect Ciaro and Cape Town, has been begun, 
and at the end of last year some thirteen or 
fourteen miles had beenputupattheNyassa- 
land end of the section. An appeal for 
help mode to the Makololo chiefs by the 
engineers in charge resulted in some two 
hundred men being set to work to make 
the “ telegraph road,” and shortly as many 
as si.x, hundred men were employed in erect- 
ing the posts and carrying tho material. 
Naturally, the chiefs expect some acknowl- 
edgment of their good will in this matter, 
and the agents of the company bogged them 
to say what form they would prefer that 
their presents should take. It was a mi?» 
cellaoeous list which the chiefs forwarded, 
including as it did tea, sugar, jam, butter 
and biscuits. But the demands were by no 
means confined to edibles. One request was 
for “ clothes for women,” another for a 
rifle for shooting hippopotamuses, undone 
request—probably from an ex-siudent of 
tho Blaiityro mission schools—was for 
“ writing materials.” It is said that of the 
younger men among the Makololo chiefs 
three are able to read and write, having 
acquired their education at the mission 
schools.   

Life-savers on the French coast are here 
after to be aided by trained dogs. 

0, signal service I spare my lines— 
Press not the bitter cup ! 

I wrote of violets and vines, 
And now the cold flag’s up Î 

, LAM> AM> CAPITAL FREE. 

Pioneers (>oiie to Find an F.dcn Talley 
tbe East African Wilderness. 

Dr. Theo»Ior Hertzka’s plan to found an 
h m Ea; 

ing the yard freer from moisture. Tno 
yard should be kept clean and dry, and 
may be covered by a roof. The feeding 
should all be done in the yard, and the sty 
used for sleeping. A feed trough is placed 
in the yard also. A drop door hinged at b b 
ia provided, to admit light and air in case 
it is necessary to close tlio doors at the 
rear, and is held in place by the button D. 

Fattening: Sheep. 
One of our well known flockmasters 

says that about half of tlioso he has known 
who have attempted to fatten siieep have 
made a failure of it by not complying with 
the natural wants of the animal. They 
must have dry, comfortable quarters, with 
ai little commotion near tliem as possible ; 
clean, dry troughs to feed in, clear water, 
racks to feed hay in where they cannot get 
it with their feet. It is next to impossible 
to fatten a poor sheep in cold weather. 
They need at least to be in good condition 

the fall. He finds nothing better fop 
this than a stubble field, with a good 
growth of clover. In the absence of clover, 
he cannotsee why a field of turnips, and 
perhaps rape, would not bo good. As 
winter approaches put them in nights and 
feed them up to full feed. For coarse feed ho 
likes a variety, feeding cacli kind at a stat- 
ed time each day. For grain he likes mix- 
ed teed better than all klud. Nothing 
is better than corn and oats fed whole, two 
feeds each day; first in feed tho moruing 
one hour after sunrise, and the second at 
night after dark. Feedatthe rateof andone 
one-half pounds to 100 pounds of live weight 
of the animal, each da^'. Sheep kept quiet, 
handled in this way, will put on flesh very 
apidly. 

Nine Don’ts for Horsemen. 
Don’t yell at your horses; it will make 

you red in the face. 
Don’t hit your horse with the bridle when 

you turn him loose in the field. 
Don’t let your colt run unhoused all win- 

ter to an old straw stack to toughen him. 
Don’t place your main reliance on dogs 

and stones when driving your horse to or 
from pasture. 

Don’t forget when dealing with them that 
a little temper is a good thing—so good 
that you should never lose it. 

Don’t forget when breeding that the law 
of reproduction, as laid down in the first 
chapter of Genesis, has not yet been abro- 

Don’t pasture your colts, if you can help 
it, in a field where the fence is just about 
high enough to teach them to jump nicely. 

Don’t hitch him at first to a load which 
the other horses cannot pull when he holds 
back or which makes them hold back when 
he pulls. 

Don’t neglect to occasionally take an ear 
of corn along wlien going through the pas- 
ture, whether you wish to catch a horse or 

Livestock Notes. 
It is an important item in the manage- 

ment of poultry to keep them in iheir own 
places. 

Horses, as well as other stock,will relish 
an occasional meal of roots vzith their dry 
winter ration. Carrots are especially bene- 
ficial, and a supply should be stored where 
they may be easily drawn upon. ' 

Do not let the hens freeze their combs 
next winter. It may not be any worse for 
them than it would be for you to freeze 
your ears, but it makes them uncomfortable 
and they will not do their best unless they 
are comfortable. 

Cleanliness about the stable is as import- 
ant to the health of the horse as cleanliness 
about the house is important to the health 
of the family. Have the stall kept clean 
andihe floor daily sprinkled with some good 
absorbent to absorb the foul odors coutin- 
ually arising. Then the hay and grain 
should always be kept clean and well venti- 
lated that the impurities of the air may not 
penetrate them. 

It makes a good deal of difference what 
is fed to fattening steers or other cattle as 
affecting the kind of meat they will furnish. 
A sweet food that is easily digested makes 
a better quality of beef than does corn, 
which is starchy and not easy to digest. 
Pumpkins ought to be part of the ration if 
much grain is fed. Hubbard squash is 
richer and sweeter than the pumpkin, anid 
will fatten excellent beet without other 
feed. It is sometimes used for feeding by 
those who grow Hubbard squash for its 
seeds. 

The present time if the best in many 
years for purchasing improved stock. The 
ruinous competition from the free pastur- 
age on the plains has come to an end. All 
kinds of stock except hogs are cheaper than 

FIT FOR A KINO TO E AT. 

A Oanl.Hli ITAmnn's Remarkable Snceess In 
the Dairy Ituslncss. 

There is a woman in Denmark who may 
reasonaU.y claim the title of butter and 
chuese maker to the crowne»! heads of 
Europe. Every morning from her dairy a 
few pounds of butler are sent by express to 
tho royal palace in Copenhagen. While 
visiting the King of Denmark the Emperor 
of Russia tasted her cheese, and now lie is 
one of her regular customers. The products 
of her <iairy go to many other countrie.?, 
everywhere commanding prices many tiincs 
larger than those lor wliicli the goods of 
other producers sell, and without doubt 
there are other crowned heads than those 
of Denmark anti Russia that are customers 
of hers. 

A bulletin of the Unitetl States Depart- 
ment of Agriculture tells about this remark- 
ably successful dairywoman. She is .Mme. 
Nielsen. She calls I'^r farm Havarthigaard. 
It is an hour’s ride by railway from Ciipeti- 
hageiv i'ho farm is cared for by her hus- 
■’nand and son-in-law, but when they deliver 
the warm milk into her possession their 
responsibility ceases. She 

1‘KKSONALLY SCTKRlN'TRÎtDS 
the making of tho butter an»l tho various 
kinds of cheeses, and she markets her pro 
ducts. Not all of her butter and cheese is 
consumed by potentates, and the small 
surplus ia sold in a little shop in the e.xhi- 
bition building in Copenhagen, where Mme. 
Nielsen herself waits upon customers every 
afternoon. 

Mme. Nielsen has been a close student 
of dairying for'nearly thirty-five years. She 
has visitod England, Holland, Switzerland, 
Norway and Franco, and has studied the 
metlioils of dairying in those countries. She 
now lias a sort of school of dairying, in 
which she instructs pupils, receiving from 
each about $27, whether they stay for a 
shorter or longer period. M<'St of them 
are young women. They give their ser- 
vices to her while they are under her tuition, 
80 that most of her work ia done by her 
pupils. Throughout Europe many of the 
chief dairy women are graduates of .Mme. 
Nielsen’s school. 

'The farm on which this famous dairy is 
carried on comprises only 160 acrea Be- 
tween twenty-five and thirty cows are kept 

the herd, and about twenty is tho aver- 
age number giving milk at one time. The 
dairy buildings are not elaborate. Nearly 
all the processes are oId-iashioue<l. For 
instance, no separators and no sterilizing 
apparatus is uae»t in her creamery. The 
charning and butter-working are done by 
band. The product ia packed in small 
china crocks. Mme. Nielsen makes several 
kinds of cheeses, Camembert, sweetmilk, 
Gorgonzola, Myse, Edam, Chester, and 
other varieties. Her proerss of making 
Camembert cheese is described as follows : 

The fresh mi’k, warm from the cow, 
was warmed to i00®F. At this tempera- 
ture she added 1-lOOth pound of rennet for 
each ten pounds of milk, after which it was 
gently stirred, and then allowed to stand 
for four and one-half hours, when it had 
coagulated to the proper degree, 

THE CHEESE VAT 
used was a large earthen jar, which was 
kept wrapped up and placed near the 
stove so as to maintain the same tempera- 
ture of 100® F. until coagulation was com 
pleted. Tho curd was then cut into small 
squares, but not workeil or pressed in tlie 
least. When cut sufficiently fine, curd and 
whey togetlier were dippei out and put in 
small tin rings or moulds with holes in the 
sides, but with neither bottom nor top, 
Each form, or mould, consisted of two rings, 
one placed on top of the other, and when 
thus arranged they were about six inches 
high and measured five inches in diameter, 
Tliey rested on a strainer placed on top of 
a vessel, and over the strainer was laid o 
little mat made of clean, stiff, rye straw, 
single straws being tied parallel to each 
other. This was to drain off the whey, 
and tho straw mats facilitated the turning 
of the cheese. When the cups were full 
they were left undisturbed for eight hours 
in a warm place near the stove. By tho end 
of that time the cheese had settled so much 
that the upper ring or half of the mould 
was removed and tho cheese was turned, 
hut left in tho cup overnight. Next morn- 
ing they were turned again and salted on 
one side. Three or four hours later they 
were again turned and salted on the other 
side. No pressure was applied at any 
time. During all this time the tempera- 
ture did not fall below 78 ® F. After the 
second salting it had acquired sufficient 
solidity to be removed from tho mould. It 
was then placed in a room with tlie tem- 
perature from 55 ® to GO ® F., where it re- 
mrined for two or three weeks, when it was 
placed in the cheese room with a somewhat 
higher temperature. It was ready for sale 
when two montlis old.” 

Mme. Nielsen is not educated except in 
subjects of her specially. She has made 
a snug fortune and an international repu- 

The Press in the Arctic Regions, 
There exist some journals which appear 

but once a year. Of course, they cannol- 
bo truly called “journals,” but “annuals.” 
These sheets are published on the borders 
of the Arctic Circle. The K?kimo Bulletin, 
for example, is published near Cape Prince 
of Wales on Bering Straits. There, in a 
village inhabited by Eskimos, the English 
missionaries have established a school, and 
a single steamer only runs to this place and 
stops there but once a year. The news 
which it brings is set forth on a little sheet 
which is printed by hectograph. The sheet 
is twelve inches by eight ; the paper is very 
thick and printed on one side only. Like 
its contemporaries of large circulation, the 
contents are printed under different heads. 
This journal says, in a sub-title, that it is 
the only yearly newspaper, but that is an 
error. Another annual newspaper is print- 
e<l on about tho same degree of latitude, at 
Goothaab in Greenland, under the title of 
Atnaglintit, tn the Greeulandish language. 
This tongue, which the Eskimos speak, has 
nothing in common with the Scandinavian 
idioms. 

ideal commonwealth TO East Africa is being 
carried into effect with great rapidity. 
Late in February the English members of 
the Pioneer expedition to Mount Kenia left 
London for the continent, and a week ago 
the Pioneer corps sailed for Mombasa, on 
the East African coast. Their ultimate 
object is to organize a colony in which land 
and capital will be free, an»l everybody will 
be well clothed, well fed, vrell sheltered, 
an»l well educated. Their immediate object 
is to explore the land round their so-called 
V^alley of Eden on Tana River,and to select 
and limit exactly tho territory which the 
colony or commonwealth of Freeland is to 
occupy. 

Dr. Hertzka has been exceptionally sue- 
ccssbil in obtaining powerful patronage for 
his venturesome enterprise. Not only has 
the British Government granted him land 
and moral support, but tlio Austrian auth- 
orities have also given the little band of re- 
formers much encouragement and some 
money. The Royal .Museum of Natural 
History in Vienna, for instance, has pre- 
sented the pionc-er expeilition with the ap- 
paratus ami instruments for procuring 
information and collections of the flora and 
fauna of the Valley of Eden. 

The Royal and Imperial Military and 
Geographical Institute of V'ieiiiia,the South 
Kensington Museum, and other societies 
have also given practical proof of their in- 
terest in the explorations. All fresh know- 
loilge will be promptly communicated to 
the Royal Geographical and other societies. 
Among other things the Freelanders have 
set themselves to do is to institute aregular 
service of small steamboats from the mouth 
of the River Tana to the limit of navigation, 
about 550 mile?, and to carry on experi- 
ments in the domestication of the elephant 
and zebra. Capt. Dundas. who has been 
the only man to reach the Hargogo Falla on 
the Tana by boat, reports the navigation as 
being most difficult, and beyond ihia limit 
a recent explorer had his discoveries cut 

and his return to the coast expedited 
by an encounter with a rhinocerous. 
Again, a little further, the warlike Masai 
have often blocked explorers ; bat these 
dangers passed, there is nothing to prevent 
the Freelanders carrying out their intention 
of ascending Mount Kenia and of thorough- 
ly exploring the districts around. 

Capt. Lugard, who, as commander of the 
British force in Uganda, learned much of 
this region of Africa, thinks that the Free- 
landers are likely to find on the elevated 
table lands nearly under tbe equator sever- 
al districts well adapted to their colouizing 
enterprise. The Valley of Eden and Dana 
plateau, as Hertzka calls them, abonod in 
game and are fertile end healthy. hat- 
ever may be the result of the experiment in 
government and industry, Europeans are 
expecting many valuable results from the 
work of the naturalists who have gone out 
with the Freeland pioneers. 

AVhat ftlioald be Do&e. 

We do not understaud that tho Inter- 
national Sanitary Conference at Paris has 
undertaken to use its influence to prevent 
the transmission of cholera from India to 
Mecca and the cities at tho hea l of the 
Persian Gulf or to Insure tho enforcom.-:*'^ 
of sanitary regulations «t Mecca. It has 
recommoiided some measures designed to 
prevent tho transmission of cho'era from 
Mecca to Europe by pilgrims returning from 
that plague-spot. We do not see why the 
influence of tbe European powers should 
not be exerted effectively to procure the care- 
ful sanitary supervision of tho pilgrim traf- 
fic by water from India to the holy cities 
of -Arabia and at tho head -of the Persian 
Gulf. The greater part of this passenger 
trade is carried ou by British steamship 
compauies, and the disease ia conveyed 
to tlie ho'y cities by British boats. 'J he 
powers could require the enforcement of 
sanitary laws with respect to the ship- 
ment of pilgrims on those boats and all 
other vessels engaged in the business. This 
should be the firststep, and the nextshould 
he tho purification of Mecca itself and the 
rigid enforcement of sanitary laws there. 
After cholera has been carried to Mecca, 
and When it ia causing a thousand deaths a 
day in that foul place, it is practically im- 
possible to prevent the transmission of it, 
through the agency of returning pilgrims, 
northward to Europe or to the intermediate 
countries, from which the passage of it- to 
Europe cannot be burred. The disease 
should be intercepted before it reaches the 
half-way house, where deplorable condi- 
tions favor a rapid multiplication of fatal 
cases, and from which it has passed somany 
times into Europe, there to cause dreadful 
mortality and, in the last ten years, a loss 
in money great enough to pay the cost of 
effective sanitary defenses a hundred times^ 

The armament consists of an 18-iiich ^ 
torpedo tube for firing directly ahead 
two 18-inch swivel torpedo tubes foi^idé 
firing, placed on the turntable aft. On 
the forward conning tower, well elevated 
above tho water line, is a 12-pound quick- 
firing gun. There are two 6-pound quick- 
firing guns, one on each side, and a six- 
pounder placed on a high stand near the 
stern. There is a water-tight flat, or lower 
deck, just above the water line, from the 
stem to the forwird stoke hold, adding 
greatly to the safety of the boat in case of 
collision. Under tho fleurs of the cabin are 
spaces for magazine? and stores. The coal 
carrying capacity is sixty tons, which are 
stored in bunkers along each side of the 
boiler compartments. Thesupply is believ- 
ed to be sufficient for a run of 4,000 miles at 
a ten-knot speed. The complement of 
officers and men is fortv-two. 

The stipulated speed of the Hornet was 
27 knots with a load of 35 tons on board. 
She was required to make a three hours' 
run in the open sea. According to Mr. 
Horace See, who represents Yarrow & Co.,a 
greater speed than 23 knots was expected. 
On the trial trip of the Havock, in New 
York, it was said that although tho max- 
imum boiler pressure was 180 pounds, the 
test was made with an average of only 165 
pounds, because Mr. Yarrow desired to 
show that the required speed of 26 knots 
could be made with ease. The Havock 
attained more than 27 knots. It is probable 
that ho maintained tho same policy in this 
trial and that the possible speed of each 
boat in an emergency would be greater than 
that recorded. 

FEDERAL LIFE. 
I'welflli Aiiiiiia! Meeting of Hie 

Sliarelioltiers. 

THE DIRECTORS' REPORT. 
New Business of a Most Satisfactory 

Character. 

Iiicrcnsci Freiiiidm nn«l InlcrcHt RecAi|>t? 
—A Elcnd Ortlcc l*iircIiaHC»l — Policy 
llulilrr»' SecurKy. 

Tile twelfth annual meeting of the share- 
holders of the Federal Lite Assurance 
Company was held on Tuesday, 6th iiisr., 
at the head offices of the Company, Hamil- 
ton, and was well atteuded, Mr. James H. 
Beatty, 1‘resideii'., m the chair, .Mr. David 
Dexter, Managing Director, acting secre- 

DIR'.CTORS REPüItT. 

Your directors have much pleasure in 
submitting for your consi»ieration tiie 
twelfth annual report of our Company. The 
report ia accompanied by a statementof the 
receipts and disbursements for the year,and 
of assets and liabilities at the close of the 
year on December 31 last. 

During the year 1,45'J applications for 
insurance were received, amounting in the 
aggregate to $2,357,133. Of these appUca. 
Lions 1,366 were approved for $2.116,63.'J : 
the others, for insurance to the amount of 
$240,500, were either declined or held ov»*r 
for further information regarding the risks 
proposed. 

The new business written is of the 
most aaiisfaclory character, both as to the 
djstributicn of a company’s risk over a large 
number of lives and the amount of the 
premium income derived therefrom. 

The premium and interest receipts for 
the year amounted to $313,256.36, an in- 
crease of $45,611.67 over the preceding 
year, and the assets of tho Company were 
increased by $115,981.52. 

The security to policyholders, including 
our guarauiec capital, was, at the close ol 
the year, $998,901.30; and the liabilities 
for reserves and all outstanding claims, 
$294,160.04 showing asurplus of $704,141.- 
26. Exclusive of uncalled guarantee funds 
the surplus to policyholders waa$84,338.36. 

The death claims for the year amounted 
to $103,031, under forty-seven policies. 
Endowmonte matured during tho year to 
the amount of $10,258 

A most favorable opportunity having 
arisen a few months since to purchase a 
desirable and suitable property in this 
city, for the head offices of our Company, 
your directors accepted it, and subsequent- 
ly made improvements which have greatly 
enhanced the value of tho property. Your 
directors trust and believe that their ac- 
tion in this matter will have your entire 
approval. 

In submitting their trust again into jour 
hands, your directors dosiro to express 
their gratification with the progress made 
by the Company, Its present position and 
future prospects, and their confidence that 
each year will add to its present solidity 
and prosperity. 

The accompanying certificate from the 
Company’s auditors vouohea for the cor- 
rectness of tbe .fioancial statement submit- 
ted herewith ; all accounts, securities and 
vouchers having been carefully examined 
by them. 

JAMS.^ H. BBATTT, President. 
DAVID DBXTBR, Managing Director. 

AUDITORa’ REPORT. 
To tlie Prmd«.nt and Dirtciors oj Fed- 

eral Life A-asurance Company : 
GENTLEMBX,—We beg to advise comple- 

tion of the audit of the books of the Com- 

Pleasln? Their Vanity. 
He ha<l been the lending'df alcr in ladies' 

shoes for years and had retired with a for- 

“ How were you so successful'/'’ asked a 
less fortunate riva'. 

“ Eviicst thing in the world,” he replied. 
“ The first tiling I<lid when I licgan wa-s to 
mark <lown every pair of.shoes in tlie place 
ami keep the stock tliat way.” 

“ Mark down 
“ Ves. ” 
“ In price, do you mean?" 
The wise dealer laughed softly. 
“ Uh, no,” he saiil ; “ in size.'’ 

pany for tho year ending December 31 last. 
The books, vouchers, etc., have been care- 
fully examined, and we have much pleasure 
in certifying to their accuracy. The accom- 
panying statement indicates the financial 
position of your Company as at December 
31. 

Respectfully submitted. 
H. STEPHSNS, 
SHERMAN E. TOWNSEND, 

Auditors. 
Hamilton, March 6, 1894. 

SUMMARY or FINANCIAL 8TATB.MBNT. 
Jieceipfs. 

Premium? aod Interest ... $313,350 SO 
Ixisfi re-Insu'anoe prem- 

iums  13,160 03  $301,100 33 
Disbursements. 

For death,    
dividends to ftiilby 

îlaims. oni^^monts, . 

. .$213.088 29 

$87,112 04 
Assets. 

Mortgages, debentures, loans on 
policies, real estate and other^ 

To which add uncalled guarantee 

Total.. 

1379.098 ?0 

619.803 00 

....$098,901 30 

Surplus security 
Amount Insured- 

LiabilUieh 
funds and unadjusted 

 $291.760 04 

..,.$701,141 26 
..$10.649.355,11 

$oon will the festive game of ball 
Begin each day at 4, 

And through the land will sound the cry ; 
“Hoy, mister, what’s de score ?” 

It is sometimes contended that courage is 
altogether a matter of temperament, that 
the bra^e inherit their bravery, and that, 
consequently, they do not deserve so much 
credit for what is more of a gift than a 
merit. Though there is some truth in the 
contention, it does not cover the entire 
ground. Courage, like other virtues, is due 
only in part to heredity. We come into 
tho world not with full-fledged qualities, 
but with tendencies in various directions. 
These are continually being moihfied by our 
environments. Some .are strengthened, 
some aie weakened thereby. Courage, like 
the rest, is capablo of growth or decay. 
It may be fostered by exercise, or with- 
ered by neglect. Every time wo rise to 
the exigencies of the occasion, banishing 
mental indolence, conquering obstacles, 
restraining unworthy desires, choosing 
tho higher rather than the lower motive, 
sacrificing inclination when it confliols with 
reason, we give fresh impetus to native 
strength of character,in which true courage 
is alone displayed. On the other hand, 
whatever courage we naturally possess may 
be weakened by disuse or by a refusal to 
respond to it-s suggestions. Yield to indo- 
lence, or fear, or evil persuasion is to fore- 
go all claims to tne merit of heroism. Self- 
control soon becomes impossible, and the 
man who is without it ia altogether the 
slave of circumstances. Moral weakness, 
not absolute cu3se<lneas, is re.sponsiblo for 
most of the evils of society. No one delib- 
erately says : “ I will do what I know to 
be foolish and wrong,” for this would be to 
profess himself a fool, which no one, who is 
not an imbecile,ever thinks of admitting. It 
is only that he lacks tho courage to do right, 
the power to s-icrifice desire to principle. 
It may be called by some other name, but 
it is generally cowardice that is responsible 
for wrong-doing. The “bold highways 
man,” “ the daring robber,” “ the fearless 
bandit, ’ arc all misnomers, for every man 
Jack of them is an utter and absolute cow- 
ard away down in his boots, because he has 
not the courage to act decently or consist- 
ently. The free-booter and the guerilla ii 
never mistaken for a soUlier. Courage is 
not a spasmodic effort to be used on great 
occasions. It most be inherent in the 
system, and it must be exercised on all 
occasions. Emerson .?ay3, and that settles 
it, “The day never shines in which heroism 
may not work. Wlioso is heroic will 
always find crises to try his edge. Human 
nature demands her champions and her 
martyrs. ” 

Mining engineers now use photography 
:o illustrate their reports by presenting 
pictures of ledges and other features of the 
mines. 

Mr. Jas. H. Beatty, the President, in 
moving the adoption of the report, said:— 
“It is with even a greater degree of, 
pleasure thau on the occasion of our last 
meeting, one year ago, that we,yourMirect- 
ors, now present our report, and render to 
you an account of tho trust you placed in 
our hands. 

“It has been my privilege at previous 
meetings to call your attention to the 
marked advances made by our Company, 
as indicated by the reports placed before 
you from year to year ; but on no former 
occasion nave I been able to point you to 
such a great increase in the incoiro and 
the assets of the Company. The report 
shows a gain over the previous year of 
more than seventeen per cent, in Incomp, 
and over forty-four per cent, in assets, 
exclusive of guarantee capiul. 

■‘In some previous years a greater gain 
was made in the amount of our insurance 
than has been the ease In the past year ; 
however, it has been the aim of your 
directors for the past two or three years, 
as intimated in my remarks at our last 
annual meeting, to encourage an increase 
in our premium income and a distribution 
of tho Company’s risk over a greater num- 
ber of lives by substituting investment 
insurance in smaller amounts fof terminat- 
ing policies. 

“In following tills course we have added 
several hundreds to the number of lives 
insured without increasing the aggregate 
amount of risk very much, and have largely 
increased our income. 

“Regarding the very substantial and 
commodious promises we now occupy for 
onr head offices, tho purchase of which is 
mentioned in the directors’ report, it is 
needless for mo to sav anything, except, 
perhaps, to add that the cost of this pro» 
perty, with tho improvements made since 
its purchase, Is much less than that of an 
equally desirable property within my 
knowledge bought or built for a like pur- 

^ Mr. Kearns, "Yice-President, on second- 
ing the motion for its adoption, said : “It 
affords mo much gratification to join iu the 
submission of tho report which has been 
proseuted. In addition to what has been 
said by the President, I can assure you 
that the continued and large growth shewn 
in tho resources and solidityof tho Company 
enhance the value of its contracts to the 
insured, whose interests are our first care. 

“Our agents, who have been energetic 
and intelligent in the discharge of their 
duties, will be strengthened in their work 
in no small degree, and, no doubt, will en- 
able your directors for this year to afford 
you oven more favorable returns. 

“ With a surplus to poli-.ry-holders of 
$84,336,36, surplus security of $704,141,26, 
and total resources of about $1,000,0(^9, the 
Company can offer favorable contracts and 
promise good results for its patrons.” 

The report was unanimously adopted. 
Dr. Wolverton read a carefully-prepared 

analysis of the mortality experience of the 
Company for the year, for which tbe thanks 
of the shareholders were tendered him. 

On motion of Dr. Williams, a vote of 
thanks was given to Mr. Dexter, tho Man 
aging Director, his assistants, and to the 
agents of the Company, to which the Man 
aging Director, Dr. Wolvertou, Medical 
Direcior, and $. M. Kenny, Superinten. 
dent, resfondrd briefly. 

The retiring «lirectors were all re-olecled. 
At a subseijucnt meeting of the directors 
the officers were all re-elected. 

.lloilie rs 
“One good mother ia worth a hundred 

schoolmasters,” said (4eorgo Herbert. Men 
arc what tlieir mothers make them. But if 
the motliers are psevisli and irritable, 
through irrognlarities, “ female weakness,” 
and kindred ailments,they find no pleasure, 
no beauty in the care of their babes. All 
effort is tort.ure. Let all such, who ftel 
weighed to tho earth with “ weaknesses'’ 
peculiar to their sex, try Dr. Iherce’s 
Favorite Prescription. 'J’hey will find the 
'ittls ones a deliglit instead of a torment. 

To tlioso about to become mothers it is a 
pricoiess boon. It lessens tlie pains and 
Dcrils of childbirth, shortens labor, and 
oromoics the sccretioi of an abundance of 
nourishment for the child. 

Jillsou says he his noticed that some 
men arc a grcj,t. deal Hke riv.^rj. When 
-he;? i.'; <. -re -^ .veiled you realize it from 
;hoir niou'.iis 

Itoiv to <‘ure a Corn. 

it is one of the easiest things in theworhl 
to cure a corn. Do not use acids or oth<r 
caustic preparations and don’t cut a hole in 
your l)Oor. It is simply to apply Putnam's 
Painless Corn F.xiractor and iu three days 
tho corn can be removed williout pair. 
Sure, safe, pa'nless. Take only Putnam’s 
Corn JLxtractor, 

The past week has been the worst of the 
year for failures iu Montreal. 

Wide Awake people aro alivo to tho fact 
that tho now mammoth quartette bar 
Wide Awa'ko is tho best and choapost soap 
over sold in Canada. Try It. 

It is an indisputable fact that every man 
who wears his watch in his vest pocket is 
'oehind time. 

When you buy tho new mammoth quar- 
tette bar Wide Awako Soap you only pay 
for pnro soap not ohoap ohromoa or wood 
cuts. Try It for next woek's washing. 

Teacher—“ I don’t suppose any one of 
the little boys here has ever seen a wliale?” 
Boy (at the loot of the class)—“No, sir, 
but I’ve felt one.” 

RECIPE. 

Forltaklng Root Beer 
During the summer moutbs a more de- 

licious drink than Root Beer could not be 
desired. For the benefit of our readers we 
give this recipe. Take 
Snider's Root Boer Extract - one bottle 
Yea t - . . - halfaoake 
Sugar • - - • - 4 lbs. 
LUKO Warm \Yater - * 5 gallons 

Dissolve the sugar and yeast in the water, 
add the extract, and bottle,place in a warm 
place for twenty.-foar hours until it fer- 
ments, then place on Ice, when it will open 
sparkling and delicious. 

Tho Root Beer Extract can be obtained 
at all Orooera’and Drug Stores, at 25c. per 
bottle. 

Fagg—“ Whose quotation is this ; ‘ Two 
hearts that boat as one?’” Wagg—“First 
used by an advance agent for tho Siamese 
twins, wasn’t it ?” 

Wash your lace curtains with Wide 
awako Soap andyou willnot have to spend 
hours in mending thorn. 

Mrs. Norris—“Since T have been mar- 
ried I have had only one wish ungratifiod.” 
Mr. Norris—“And what is that, my 
dear?’’ Mrs. Norris—“ That i were single 

Nerve Pala ruro 
Poison’s Nervilino cures flatulence, chills 

and spasms; Nerviline cures vomiting, 
diarrhoea, cholera, and dysentery. Nerviline 
cures headache, sea sickness and summer 
complaint. Nerviline cures neuralgia, 
toothache, lumbagoand sciatica. Nerviline 
cures sprains, bruises, cuts, ^c. Poison’s 
Nerviline is the best remedy in the world, 
and only costa 10 and 25 cents to try it. 
Sample and largo bottles at any drug store 
Try Poison’s Nervilino. 

“ Hicks and Mabel went skating last 
week, and had a terrible fall over an em- 
bankment.” “Dear ms! Anything brok- 

1?” “ Yes, their engagement.” 

Wide Awako Soap U not ii pa.tMl$-Bsed* 
loino put up In small 
the public, but 
scan in th5 tvjTld. «.fecriw 

Foreman—“Lady 
morning.” Editor 
pay if. Three in the bank 
n the treasury.” 

Bcclpc—For Making a Dellciou.? Ilcallh 
Drink at Small Cust. 

Adams’ Hoot Beer Extract ..one bottlo 
FioUohinan'a Y’cast half a cake 
Sugar two pound: 
Lukewarm Water two gallons 

Di-isolvc the sugar and yeast in tho water, 
add tho extract and bottle, plane in a warm 
place for twenty-four hours until it ferments, 
then place on Ico, when it will opon sparkling 
and delicious, 

Ther.^ot beer can bo obtained in all drug 
stores in 10 and 25 cent bottles to make two and 
five gallons. 

‘Doyou believe that thing about casting 
your bread upon the Vaters and having it 
returned?” “ Well, it wouldn’t work with 
my wife's bread. That would sink.” 

Wide Awake is a manunoth bar of pure 
Soap. Try it. 

One of the oldest families in Virginia, a 
branch of which resides in Brooklyn, have 
for generations spelled their surname En- 
roughty, but they proaouuce it Darby. 
Another family name in Virginia is that of 
Taliaferro, wliich is pronounced Toliver. 

4;iven‘Away Free 

A little advice that may be of use to 
everybody. The human system, like every 
other machine, needs a periodical cleaning 
and general toning up. This is just the 
season for this operation and St. Leon 
Mineral Water is just the medicine for 
this purpose. Not like artificial Spring 
Medicines it does not irritate, does not dis- 
appoint, nor does not produce reaction. 
Sold everywhere. 

Professor—*' How long should a man’s 
I«»3 bo in proportion to his body?” Mr. 
Lowstand—“ Long enough to reach tho 
ground, sir.” 

Uso Wide Awake Soap in tho hath and 
toilet, it leaves the skin soft and smooth 

A. P. 704 
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'' ”   i 
School f>ir f 
Canada, >LMII free ' s 

t ho official a 
..*gan of Church, 

An to • V ooi 
fncring, Toronti 

Pnnif Q ^l^”cy spciiE ror good books i? well DUIJivO fipcnt. Any book or novel, new or 
standard, mailed po-t free on receipt ol price. 
Send for our oatulogue. Established in IsGCby 
A. Piddington. 

mSSER & CO. 
n.lMlIOTIf ItUOK STUB,:. 4 

248Yongc St. — Toroit» 

Cl AN V .\SSKHS WANTED for the Farmer's 
y Friend and Account Book, presenting 

-'eparatc accounts forull farm iransuel ions.etc. 
One agent has already sold nearly 4UU copies 
in one county. - Send lor cinciilars and terms. 
 WiLLi.iM liKioos. I’ublisher. Toronto. 

flGEKTS WêSïÊS, 
Cl-aw-t EoCfrij n.-t; ».|Ij ,o »v,ij AI*. otU 
Jtrbvt. C%Vo Bu'l l-iriii? C«-cr. MJ »»<1 Stfewrt 
SliitlMfif. CAT-Ui't-u'.i—0. KMT «-lltr.-. biCHu*'*- 

cL.'i-rs CO. ;«.v n \ T-,rM>io, Out 

puHeys 

in Lon£;ost 

Saving: 
CoupSingre. 

Any Stylo Spilt. 
CAST IRON AND RTSEL| PUtlN AND ORIP 

WATERQUS, 
NUaSE-ftYMEN 1 PLUM Tltl-lb-j, aa uu plum s4 

year:!. Largest stock in Cauau,-. n 
furnished and rtrst-clas«. Aho a few cars 
loft of thoso celobratcd Hod Globe Danvers 
Onion, none better grown. H. S. HURD, 
Halton NuTBeries Bmington. Ont. 

  

Have all the lai 
and get ono ror i'l 
than ever for i89à 

>y are better 

1,000,000 
COMPANY in Minnesota, 
lars. They will bo seat to you 

ACRES OP LAND 
for sale by the SAINT PAUI. 

A DULUTH RAILROAD 

Send for Maps and Circa- 

Address HOPEWELL CLARKE, 
Land Commissionor, 8t. Paul. Mioib 

LADIES, 
DR. SLOCUM'S 

COWOOllBPEimfiOHLTH 
Health, Strength & Beauty, j 

Cures all diseases and irregularities peculiar 
to women. As a tonic no better can DO had. j 
Take it. Samples free. Sold by all druggistB-l 
In 25 cent packages, or mailed to any addross ■ 
on receipt of price. T. A. SLOCUM ês CO. 

186 Adelaide St. \V^, Toronto, Onb 
Valuable Cook Book sent fpce. i 

SStQURES Sweet Sisop Sc 

•iigasp- 

receipt of name and 
P. O. address will mall 

TRIAL BOTfLE T R 
,. MEDI- DR. TAFT BROS. ' 

CINE Co., Rochester. N. Y. Toronto Bi 
180 Adelaide St. W. 
Use f>r. T.’iri’s White Pine Syrnp for C 

MUSIC 
Every Musi.2 Teacher in 
natia should know where th 
can get their Music cbeapet 
Write u.s for Catalogues; ah 
sample copy of the CANADIA 
MUSICIAN, a HTC monthly joa 
nal with $i.00 worth of mus 
In each issue. 83 to 86 per dt 
madftby canvassers. Sceprei 
iumlist. Wo carry everythli 
In tho Music line. 
WHALEY, ROYCE &CC 

158 YONQE 8T. TORONTO,ONT. i 

TAKE 
THE 

BEST 
CURE 
^ tHAT;,. 

COUGM 
" WITH - 

ikSHILOHS 

In the first year In which the Aermotor Co. did g»lvaaiiing i| 
expended 85»,000 in this work, find did not furnish g*lvan- 
iie l goods for tho entiie year oitlier. No extra ehergo WM 
inido for the goods into which this enormous sum was pot. 

Are you curious to know why this lavish expenditure was 
made? Are you curious to knowhow tho Aermotor Co.camoto 
make hed-rock, hard-time» prices Jong J>cfore hard times set tej 
The explanation is ttii» ; The Aermotor Co. foresaw that some- 
Kiiiu better than painting was rerjuired and foresaw that hard 

‘‘'ruB'TlRnoTmt ro. PORESEFS, IT LOOKS A'I®*». 
AXTICIPtTES, IT KN4JWS >V1UT IS COMISG, IT K50WS 
WHAT SHOLl-D HE lOMINO, IT KNOWS IS ADVANCE WHAT 
IT SHOULD DO. 

Because of this it has an enormous factory, and turns out 
■an enormous quantity of goods, and pood pood4. The other 
fellow i» a used-to-be, lias Wen, or nuglit have Won, had he 
Known, hut ho di-ln't know, It is all m the past. Hii bus 
mess is In the gone by. Ours is in the present, the future. 
Ills eonsoiation is found in the darkey's statement. "Itsbet- 
ter to W n has-been than a nebber was." After we have done 
and are doing a Hung and it is known to W the only thiiyj W 
do, certain little piping voices are heard saying. "Wecandolt 
,f you will pay us enough money to dolt.” _ • _ 

We nn.lfl tho Siccl Windmill business, made the model to 
which the best of our imitators ran only hupe to remotely ap- 
iii.iach and in their endeavor to approach it are still weakly ex- 
I'l riinonting nt the expense of the user. But to return to wr 
enormous outlay for galvanizing. Why did we do it? The 
loj.s-m IS this. WK BUILD Till’ BEST WK KNOW, RKUiRD. 

OP UO-iT, and we believe we know better than anybody. 
Wo know that thin metal, exposed to tho nlr, will not last 
unie»» g ilvnnlr.ed, hut if properly galvanited, will last scores of 
y-ar, L’arhcd wire galvani/dd will last ycai», and W p^- 
lic-illy M vood as ricw. How long does it last painted! But 
the birlisd wire is nn eighth of an inch thick, while some of 
:;,o st-'cl uied in the vanc.s of windmills is from a thirtjr- 
iccon l t.r a sixty-fourth of un inch thick, and therefore would 
(azt only f.oin a fourth to un eighth as long as tho barbed wire, 
other t'iin.!s hcini; cn'inl. Init they lire not equal: the sheet 
motui h.is holes pnncliod through it and is riveted to thicker 

p.-irts at once cracks the paint 
once gels iu and rust quickly eats 

voiiscil galvanized metal and put 
' is not so gornl as painting, since 

non-d and is in no way 
1UK.S. Mewonldn’tsell 

metal gaina. 

BOcta. and 
$1.00 Bottlo. ' 
One cent a dose. ^ 

It is sold on a eruaranteo by all dniff- 
gbtu. It cures incipient Consumption 
and is the best Cough and Croup Cure. 

The residents of Frankfort-on-the-Maiu 
are 30 superstitious regarding the number 
thirteen, that no louse on any of its streefi 
bears that number. 

Tea youQg women are every year started 
in self-supporting careers by the generosity 
of Mrs, Frederick Vanderbilt, of New York. 
The sum of $500 is devoted to the instruc- 
tion and advancement of each young woman 
who displays ability, ambition, ana indus- 
try. 

iTIieWealtii 
of Health 

I Is in Pure Rich 
} Blood ; to enrich 
I the blood is like 
I putting money out at interest, 

SODTTS 
layisioii 
Of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver 0//] 

and Hypophosphiies 

posscses blood enriching properties in ! 
a remarkable degree. Are you (til rim{ 
dr.on? Take Scott's Emulsion. Almost 
as Palatable as Milk. Besureand ] 
get the genuine. 

Prepa.'cd only b; Scott k Bonne, BolleviUe. 

soldered »»d tcetdrd i 

!>/ t‘iK ithinUHUin nirllrd fro 

■ith t/ie mcHtit 
\p the miiu'i b«ume 
,'eAc-n yott hateeoftt*- 
l« Jt laexpfufiielO 

, d lo do it. H't ktep iO t^nt 

b-t u-e /.<•(•« tnotfiii ,.-i iimf vrt<m nford to do tt. 
One wi.>nl ab-i-Jt tlio luturo uf g.itvaiu/ing. Ihe silvery whit* 

coaling which fills e\cty pore mid euiers every purtioil uf lb« 
,\ennot->r Wheel. Vmie mol Power i« zim- and ahiiiimuiii when 
itishr-rt put on. but which, after ataioling for a time forme, 
with the steel, a rhemieil cuinbiiiulioii ur -Huy which caniiul ><* 
melted .-in-i i& |>r.irtic4tly luilcvtruclil.le. 

The u;h u UL-.-ti'-m->iit in (his seri-s » ill rhow a 4 Wheel Steel 
Truck u-ei;hing !■:, |l>a , which w ill currv 2 Ions, and of which 
we u»e6>id 111 the Ae. motor Faccory. It will he found eluioet 
indispensable on nil y farm or in any warehouse- For V copies of 
this a-lvertisenienl. which is No 4 in the eerie», end S3 OU rash, 
.«ent in iininediately after the appearance of odv. No. 6. we will 
deliver f o.b.. Chicago, uiie of thesa Trucka or furward from 
branch houses, freight from Chicago inhted. 

Where we can, we sh.xll make lil>erai offer* to accept copies 
of these advertiseineiiis III part pnyiiieni foi WiiidniilU. If you 
have any Ihuu j^l of using » wiiiduiill thii year trnfe M« at 
once, staling w ti' 
and if possible we wi 

The Aermotor Co. 
TRIZHS for Ihe best C' 

vdl need, wheiher Puinping or Geared, 
It make you u li>-eral offer, 
proposes to distribute S&OO. CASH, IN 

ssnys wrilien Ly the w-ife, son or daughter 
or a r inner or user or a winctiiiill. answering Ihequettioa, 
■•HlIV SIlori.D I USE AX AKRJItiTOK r* For eondilioo* of 
coBipetUioii an I amounts and lumihers of prises tend for par- ^ 
tieuUrsto the Aermotor C->.. Clnvaito, or to its hranchee, at Sa» 
Franci-co. Kaiisus Citv. Lmcnln. Neb., Smiix City, Iowa. His- 
neapolis, Dufl.il». .-i (A Park Place New Vork City. Aermotor^ 
Pumping and Reared same price, .III Steel, all Qatvanised-After- 
Completioii. delivered tree on ears at Chicago and shipped U 
anyone anywhere, at ib« t»ll»wiiii( prices < 
8-ft. S25. 12-tt. $50. 16-tt. *125. 

GRANBY RUBBERS. 
They give perfect satisfaebioo iu fit style, and finish, and it has becoro 
by-word that 

CÎRANBY RUBBERS wear like Iroii^’ 


